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exustawicam!•.
—Mr. Joseph J'ell'ersen will appear, for the

last time in thisCity,-fdeshiiie tithe to come, ,at
theValnut Street Theatre, to-night, in 'Rip
Iran 11 _On Monday evening next, a

company, of ,drat-clasi artists frorn,Waltq.ek's
Theatre,.:Neiv York, will appear inthemilltarf,drana,The Lancers. , .

At; the .Arcb, to-night,' Bryant's Min
strel Company Will give its farewell 'perform-
ance, when a good bill, including a number of
novelties, and Bryant's Shoo-F7y, will be
presented. On .Monday evening, large. corn-
pany of good performers, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Hart, will appear.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE WEEK.

[See BumaxTrx of Monday, June 13.]
By J. B. LiierricorT & CO.

[Ancient Classics for English Readers.]
Ilerodotus. By George C. Swayne, M. A.
12mo, pp. 180.

Lippincott's Biographical Dictionary. Part
7. By J. Thomas, A. M., M. D. • Swd.

33y IL PETERSON CO.
The Modern Job (Poem). '''By Henry Peter-

son. 12,m0_, pp. 124.
By AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY.

Beginning Life : Chapters for Young Men
on Religion, Study and . Business... By
John Tulloch, D. D. "12mo, pp. 263.

By FIELDS, OSGOOD & Co. For sale by
Turner & Co.

[Household Edition of Reade's Works.]
Put Yourself in His Place. By Charles
Reade.. _

.MAGAZINES AND WEEKLIES. --(ioaelps
Lady's Book; for_ July.—Journal of the Frank-
lin Institute for , June.—Littell's Living Age,
for June li—Punchinello; for June 25th.—
Peterson's Counterfeit Detector, for June 15th.
—Childs' Publishers' Circular, for June 15th.

OLE 'WILMINGTON 'LETTER.

[Correspondence of the Phila. ETen'g Bulletin.]

WILMINGTON, June 17.—Wilmington has
been celebrating, this week, the completion. of
the 3Vilmington'and Reading Railroad. Our
Board of Trade had the matter in charge, and
bad invited quite a number of gueSts. Wed-
nesday afternoon wasspent in strolling around
amongst some of our principal manufacturing
establishments, and in a steamboat excursion
on the Christiana and Delaware, to show thd
visitors the city-front on these rivers. In thiS
excursion the members of the Synod of Balti-
more joined by invitation. In the evening,
there was a supper, in Institute Hall, at
which a large quantity of very good fare was
consumed, the feast being enlivened by music
from a string band, but not: _by anything in a
liquid line sCronger than coffee ; whetteat some
bibulous individuals were much disgusted, and
the absence of liquor was- alluded- to
with regret in more than one of the speeches,
a gentleman from Reading pointedly advising
the Wilmingtonians not to be afraid of the ex-
cellent beer and ale he said his city manufa?.-
tured, and stating that the great Schiller never
could compose hisyoems without 'two bottles
of champagne -before him and his feet in a
bucket of water.

After the eating Was over, speeches- were
made by Hugh E. Steele, President :of the
ROadTFreilerick 'Lauer, of the Reading -"City
Council; Hon. 'Hester Clymer, of Reading;
Dr. Frank Taylor, of West Chester Mayor
Valentine,of 'this city ; Custus W. Wright,
Secretary of the State... of . Delaware. Mr.
Wright's speech was one of the most -remarka-
ble specimens of "sound and fury, signifying
nothing," I ever beard, and all Delaw.arekis
present hung their heads in shame. It
was. his first appearance in Wil-
mington, as he hails from Sits-'
sex, being our Sussex Senator's law
partner. He recited the dates of passages of
the several acts and amendments incorpo-
rating the road{ and the date of their-tiling in
his office, and argued that great was the glory
of the State of Delaware in chartering such a
road. The burden of most of the:-speeches
was praise to the road and glory to- Wilming-
ton,-and they were, of course, well received by
Wilmingtonians. Several letters were read,
one from Samuel M. Felton, Esq., predicting
that the new road " would add more to the
material prosperity of Wilmington than the
whole cost of the road."

Yesterday the party made an excursion over
the road to Reading,where they were most hos-
pitably received and kindly entertained. Next
week the road will be opened to regular travel
and trade.

The other principal event of the week has
been the assembling of the new Synod of Balti-
more, which met on Tuesday evening and ad-
journed on Wednesday. It has divided its
jurisdiction into three Synods,called respectively
—District of Columbia, Baltimore and New
Castle, the latter including this whole
peninsula. The latter name is irretained
on account of its historic associationq but is
about as appropriate as would be the'name of
Manayunk for the Philadelphia Presbytery.
Everything passed ofT smoothly in the Conven-
tion, and warm were the embraces of the re-
united brethren, but really I believe the-
churches in Wilmington and of all the late
Wilmington Presbytery (which was New
School), dislike exceedingly their assignment
to the Baltimore Synod, in which the Old
School churches preponderate, and in which
they are comparative strangers, all their rela-
tions in the past having beett.with.the.churches
in Pennsylvania. Still, I suppose they 'will
submit With becoming resignation to, the
powers that be.

A Drinking-Fountain Society, on the model
.of the one in your city, has just, been organized
here, and on Tuesday evening , Dr. Wilson C.
Swann, of Philadelphia, 'addressed it "briefly,"
says the Con " reviewing the subject
ofpublic fountains trout the smiting of the,
rock in the wildernesS by Moses, down to the
present time,"

The school societies have broken out again.
That connected with Professor Reynolds's Aca-
demy gave their entertainment last evening,
and that of Taylor & Jackson's Academy ex-
hibits this evening. These are boys. Next
week the .societies of the Wesleyan Female
College entertain. The entertainments are
always crowded, amusements here being
scarce.

The iron steamer Tambo, just finished by
Pusey, Jones Co., will sail for South Amer-
ica to-morrow. She is built for the Peruvian
Government, to be used in exploring the upper
Amazon. The Harlan & lfullingsworth Com-
pany will launch a very large iroristeamer next
week or week after.

The United States District Court held a ses-
sion here. commencing Tuesday. Three per-
sons were tried and acquitted, and a true bill
was found against John Petersen, charged
piracy and murder, and his trial will probably
take place at the next session,which commences
on the 2:ld inst.

The wind is in the west, and the weather is
'arm, but delightful, after the weary spell :of
raining. The strawberry season is almost over,

' and railroad shipments have fallen to zero.
The bad weather greatly lessened the ship-
.Tents, and has probably injured other• crops.

DALE%
•

—TheChicagopapers make very little ofdivorces -nowadays: An insignificant item a
few days ago stated " that defaults were en-tered in twenty-four divorce eases on the pre-
vious

—The people at MeConnellsville werethrown into a " broad grill," a Sunday or two
since in this Wise : There were several per-
-sons-being immersed._ Thnlastune-happened-to'beu-negro:--ilustas-the-ministertlippitirlinn
tinder the water, -some unchristian tellow in
Ihe crowd shouted, "Down gdes the loitteenthAinendment !"

CITY BULLET/N. rßorosALs. 1..- .....:;1' '.. .:',.11:: ':..':?, 0.'. 0/;:. :IWiZi.. :i',
—The city's guests,theCongressional,coin=mittees,were'. provided a collation 'at,

Girard. . College yesterday.: H.,
Judd addressed ' those present,•, 'saying,, in,
view ofwhere they stood,- in view oPthe. noble'
charity,which had shielded.o6 many'field want,
be proposed "The memory of Stephen Girard,";
which should be honored hi silence.' i,ln.eply,,
Professor William Allen gay.e.abrief sketch of.
the history of the inetitutioir. . Hoti.
Willard being called ' upon, said 'that all Onr,
large cities had each a characteristic-greatness,
and lie could refer to them without drawingin-:
vidious comparieons. When herode through
our _beautiful streets and saw 'our; housee;':, he
was impressed with the solidity of the clty, and
'declared that a city that ppssessed the energy
to establish such manufactories as they- had
seen need set no limits to its greatness.' He.
proposed "The manufacturing indastries
this beautiful city of Philadelphia." Hod.
William D. Kelley, replying, said that the
income of the institution was derived mostly

om coal. The foundations ,of: the._ building
they stood in were of coal ; the children they
had seen are clothed and fed from- coal, and-
every boy of ten years of age that is hoping to
become an inmate feels, or at least his friends
feel for him'an interest inthe protection of coal. •,The Girard College cadets being in 'uniform
and ready to manceuvre, all assembled -on the
northern portico to witness their- evolutions.
They were then reviewedby the Congressional
delegation; and afterwards a drill and regi-
mental dress parade was bad, the skill and pre-
cision in which the various company "move-
ments were performed,- and the manual of
arms executed, eliciting much praise. The
rest of the boys in the college were then formed
in line and marched past, their neatness and
general appearance being the subject of
favorable comment. The visitors were
then taken to Fairmount .Park. Upon. enter
ing the park, at Green street,_the_. Park Guard
and Keepers under Captain Louis M. Chas-
teau, were observed drawn up in line, with the
Fourth Regiment band playing Hail Columbia.
The cortege passed -on to Sweet= Briar, Farm,
where eighty-three cadets of: the Lincoln In-
stitute, in charge of Captain Billings and their
lady teachers, were drawn up in line on the
play ground, andsaluted the. visitors. A halt_
was made here, and the children were ad-
dressed briefly by Gustavus Rernak, Esq., and
Hon. William ;D. Kelley. Eggeling's play.;
ground restaurant,at this:. ,spot, was hand-
somely decorated with flags and bunting: At
Belmont Mansion a handsome banqhet was
served by Adolph Proekauer, the well-known
caterer.

—Alfredo J. Tolon and William C. Tolon
were before Alderman Robert R. Smith, yes-
terday, the former charged with assault and
battery with intent to kilt, and the latter with
being an accessory. It seems that about half-
past seven o'clock Mi. George W.- Goodwin,
chile on his way home, was accosted by the
defendants at Fourth and Spruce streets, and

as immediately attacked,by them .without the
least provocation. It is alleged that Alfredo
:I! ew from his pocket a knife, with which he

, dieted a severe cut three inches in length
it el- Goodivin's right eye, atad another on his
.r.. A few weeks ago Mr: Goodwin .reeeived
card and the following note from Alfredo

'I don : " I wait for you_this eveningdt_half,_
ant six o'clock, at the corner of Eighth and
liestnut streets, where we will settle our

ii.lestion." Alfredo was held in $2,000 -toto
;- swer the charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill,. and $l,OOO for sending a. chat-.
'L ege. William was held in $l,OOO for being
te, accessory.

nio CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
41. BEA.LED PROPOSALS, endorsed." Pre-
peso-Dr:for Edirdliid-ii Police Station-hoilse in
the Fifth Police District," are invited and will
bereceivedby,theSioninfittee on Police at the
:Mayor's office up to 12 &Creekon I'GIONDAY,
;June 27, 1870, when and where the same will
be opened. ghe preposak,are. to, be ,for tae
brection Station-housein the FiftliZtilien'djAtViet;iteentll.o to the
-adopted plan' huft' bpedl.Dl,tiour-or Charles
D. Supplee & ' Son, architects, which
plans and specifications can be seen
at the Maypr,''.office. Said;'3station-houseiis.to
bo built upon thesite of the present station-
house on 14`ifteenth, street, and the proposals
are to include and cover the, cost of.rernoval:of the Present station house Th'e contractor"
to have the use of such materials in the old
station-house as may be approved i3,yrthe Com-
mittee, onPolice. • =

bra-Will be received unless accompanied
by a certificate from the City, Solicitor's De-
partment that the provisions of an ordinance
approved May 25, 1860, have been •cemplied'
with.

HENRY
Chairman Committee on Police.

PRILADA., June 16, 1.870. jelBirtuth-tje27§

—John 11IcLaughlin, HenrY•Petin and Geo.
I !otters were before Ald. Kerr, yesterday, on

charge of attempting to break into the resi- .
thice of Mr. William H.Richardson, No. '724
,iten street. John H. Dohnert, Esq., resi-

dur, at No. Green street, testified to seeing
[lie parties leaving the premises, and assisting

pursuing them. William A. Drown, Esq.,
i,entitled some silver spoonrforninTrolrflieWr-
0, the property of bis son. the, prisoners were
lid in $5,000 each for a further hearing on

i outlay next.. •
—St.. John, Philadelphia and Mary Corn=

nianderies of Knights Templar arrived home
la,t, evening, from Williamsport. They were
met at the depot by delegations from all the
Cummanderies in this city, • and by Cyrene
Cummandery, No. 7. of Camden. The mem-
bers of Cyrene were in full uniform, and the
others in fatigue uniform. The procession
passed over a short route, and attracted much
attention.

—A number of the personal friends of Mr.
William R. Leeds, the Republican candidate
fur Sheriff, accompanied by theLiberty Corner.
Band, tendered that gentleman the compliment
of a serenade at his residence, Cherry street,
above Twenty-first, last night.

—William Abrams, aged 9 years, while play-
Mg on the fence of a' brick yard, between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets, be-
Ir,w Washington avenue, yesterday afternoon,
f,ll and injuredhimself so seriously thathe died
in a short time. The Coroner was notified.

—The Twelfth Regiment National Guards
(volored) held an election of officers yesterday
evening, at their a rmory, No. 505 Chestnut
stivet. The following officers were erected :
Colonel, L. E. French; Lieutenant-Colonel,
J,dur4McKee; Major, Ira D. Cliff.

.NEW JERSEY BIATTERS.
EDITOEIAL EXCURSION.—The Editorial

.—sociation of New Jersey will start,on Tees-
y next, on an excursion, which will be the

extensive Yet taken. It will be joined
a large number of gentlemen and ladies

onn Camden and other parts of the State. The
oursionists will visit Lake. George before

• v return.

I it- ItULA ZY .-AH attempt was made on
liursday night to rob the house of George

iletz, at the coiner of Fourth and Plum
nets, Camden ; but outside ofransacking sev-

al bureau-drawars,the thieves decamped with
WIT, except a couple of silver dollars.

ATI„kNTIC CITY.—The season in Atlantic
(. uy will be inaugurated next Saturday, when
it e leading hotels will be opened. Most of
I.,rn are now open, and large numbers of
,hors are there.
('us FEIZENCE STEWAl:D.—James M. CaS-

,itly, Esq., of Camden, has been chosen Con-
-I,ience Steward of the Camden District for
it.e ensuing year; and W. 11. Bodine alter-

ate.

;r.•rrr•.n.—The man Vennel, who was acci-
idally shot on Wednesday last, is getting

!,..itch better. The ball has not yet been ex-
t laded, but it is thought the wound is riot.:angerous one, and that be will recover.

Soi.D.—The Weceacoe hose
onmany and the Shinier Hose Company have

sold their respective steam tire-engines for $4.000
each.

It ]FRIGERATORS.

Savory's Patent Combined Dining-Room
Water Coolers and Refrigerator., 7 7;

•
It being Made of OUit

Ot 4lain Lined, in Walnut Ca io,i .1

1-4-10 not impart nupleamint taste )r small
to provisionx, fruit ,&c.

- Pleaiso call and examine,
•

JACOB F. HAND, Jr.,.
• __;)

' Rotall Depot, 6W MARIODY Street,triv7-A to

pi1i,j4A,,r)..5:..L...:.1..A.K.1T1Ffx,1.-„Np...1.1.,1T.L:LETT.N.‘f15A.P.0.:1(0.4'...,y.,;JU:'N'1'1.5_1.31..9

rLi , R;A:1-,E ,-;C=11-A N-c E -
TO-BUY OR 'RENTELEGANT - COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

FOR SALERILTORENT...What isitoknOwl9ligefit°I;te the handle:oiliest CbuittrY 15eatoiin 'regard :to
-

beauty autn looatitmiltFiAmerintsituated onla OldiiYorkroad-lineChißonjlits;'atl iiingtntatiA;itnut7,lelr:dielpia,c°Mhg i 0 aXi highly improved
nd, covered withbeautiful old Oalc,Elm, Chestnut andr in ble lr o ddecuid ittimbisett tr uatilitifu-l 'h gliir igndisob vnierergr•L oolinWsa . d i jaavetr a sf iaft lelith stream ofwater, woods - and rolling grounds, all inperfect order. TheBlansion is conspicuously placed ona commanding natural terrace, with a fine foreground of,rk.eurface_Jeolovt.: It la ift 'handsome; 'bubetantiiilly"Mit, Pointed.stone Residente; with' Mansard rail; don-Mining 27 rooms, besides throe bath-rooms, butler,,pan•try, nurseries, store-rooma, closets; ' kg. Is finished

. throughout with hard woods,. oiled; plato glaakiii ail
" winder's, tinnorhiti.mantel, and 'open grates- =in ; allrooms ;is also heated by steam. Large laundry, pro-vision vault, ice House, with water and gas works at-

inched. Also, handsome Stablingfor 2.5 head of Horsesand Cattle, Gardener% Cottage, Porter's Lodge, and allnecessary outbuilding,. There is also a largo variety offrn it, berries, vegetable garden, bet.bedsand everythingto make it atorne. -

jellato th tfi
•'

"
,•

--,

•R. J. DOBBINS, Ledger. Building.
•

GrAS-FlXl'llllt.E6-:

GAS FIXTURES.---MISICEY, ERRILL
& TriACKARA.,_t(9_, 718 01oertnut groet,_ntan_uzLfac.t.tirEr4iLEGasßbiture,-Lainps,-&c., &e,-;-woutgl-tatl

the attention of the public to their larga.a.nd elegant ae-
--e-ortmentuf-e. me- Chandeliers; - Pendantaßracicuta,They a lho introdune gaepluminto dweltlnga audimitoingti. and at tend to extrlnd log, altering auk] i,pair-n, gao PiPO3. All work warranted,

(121. LIF OBNIA SALMON—FRESH
NJ Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article ; for
sole at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSeethAl krtreol, below Chestnut.

QEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at COUSTY'S

Ed,4 End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, beloiv
Chestnut.
l\TUTTOI~ HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE

article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best rifledteat, for bale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118SouthSecond street. below (Theatnut.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne sparkling Catan:ba and Call-,rida Wines, Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and SantaTrim Rum, fine old Brandies and 'Whiskies, Wholesaleand Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dockstreet._ del tf
EJORDAN'S CELEBRATED P DE TONIC

Ale tor Invalids; faintly use, etc.
The subscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersupply of his highly nutritious and well-known Lever.age. Its wide-spread anti increasing use, by order ofphysicians, for invalids, use of families, &c., commend itto the attention of all consumers who Want a strictlypure article; prepared from the best materials, and putup in the most careful manner for home use or transpor-

tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied,
P. J. JORDAN,

. 1.07 . No. 220 Pear street,.below Third anti Walnut streets.-

INSTRVCTIONS.
HOB SEALANSHIP. --'—THE PH ILA.DELPIIIA RIDING SCHOOL, No. =8 Mar.-at street, is open daily for Ladies -and Gentlemen. ItIs the largest, best lighted and heated establishment inthe city. Tho horses aro thoroughly broken for themost timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies at.tending school, Monday, Wednesday and IPridays, andan Evening Class for Gentlemen., Horses thoroughlytrained for the saddle. Horses taken-to livery. Hand-some carriages to hire. Sterna° for wagons and sleighs.

• -Proprietor.

1-41t113. 11T- V-A RNI 811 AND/ • VEMOR7URPINTINIr .100 lkfrt•ls Vartilstt; :111110. 'rurpontinn. For sate ley IS I)\V. 11. It°16 South Front street.
-

-

CREESE Br, MoCOLLUM,REAL ESTATh
AQENTB.

Ofilee,Jackson street, opposite 'Mansion stfeet, Clap'
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingoottages during the seasonwill apply

addres6 as aboyo.

Respectfulitreserer Bnbioain-i-HanrF-Dumnit
Francis Mal ain,, Auguatu Morino John Davis are
CgALK.I—rOR SALLY, 180 TONS7OF

(Jliallt,'Atioat. Apply to WORKMAN $c
129 Walnut trout

TO ODGERS' AND WOSTENEIOLM'Si
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-

DIES ofbeautiful fininh• RODGERS' and WADE dc
IttrreitEll'STnnd-tha—CELABBRATIOD'HECOULTRK --
RAZOR SCISSORS INCASES of the finest ,nualitY.
.Razorui.ginivoN, Solesors and Tablecutlery ground-und
nolkilled. EAR INSTRUMENTS- ofthe mostanproved
construction to whit the hearing, nt P. MAD E
Cutler end SurgiCal InetrumentBlakey, 110 Tenthet,ree.
bol wCheetnut„ rayl tf

'wlNr.l3. &().

-KEYSTONE
PURE WHEA.TVHIAKY

Distilled from the Grain

J. MARTIN & CO.,
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

AVRTRlnts,toontilcg 0!Twelfth "acid: Waiihingion Streets.
STORE,

'No. 150 North Front Street,
---471ILADELPHIA. PA.

• -

To whom et may concern
!All the lending medical authorities recognize the valiseofdiffusive stimulants. Numerous eminent physicianshod surgeonsmight be named who have advocated theiremployment in the treatment of a large 'class of die-

orders. No Dispensary le coneldered complete. without
tionf.—TheY-tire prescribed lu all public and private
Hospitals, and ltdruinieteredbyullliedeide practitionem

But the difficult) has been to obtain
Alcoholic Liquors lure.

The pungent aroma of the fusel .oil and.biting acids
present in all of them can be scented as-the gleams Is
raised to the lips. The nauseous flavor of these active
poisons Is perceptibleto the palate; anda burning sou-
Batton in the stomach attests their existence when the
noxious draught has gone down. Paralysis', idiocy, in-
sanity and death are the pernicious fruits of suck pota-
tions. •

Medical science asks for it pure stimulant to use as S.,
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the Sys.'
tens_ more rapidly than any other known agent, to
brought intodirect and active contact, with the. seat of
.disease. It is the property of the stimulant to diffuse
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component.parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore, and it la
by the happy union of the principle ofactivity with the
ptinciplee of invigoration and restoration thatenabler.

PURE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficialresults.

Having great ettperience tho distilling of Whiskies.and the largest ■nd best equipped establishmentof its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest impyoye-
manta inapparatus for cleansing Whisky of fusel oil sod
other impuritio - by strict personal supervision the
proprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a

Pure Whisky
Dietllled from WUUSAT,r and, being made -from, the
grain,poheconiti all Its •

NutrltiouS Qualities,
and can I,e relied upon to be strictly as represented,
baviug been examined thoroughly by the leading,
analytical chemists of.this city, whose certificates of its
purity andfitness for medical purposes aro appended.

We invite examination. and any who Would COXLVIIICO
thiIIISCIVeV we (tea u rigid analysis.

T. .1. MARTIN CO.
N.B.—Notice that the caps and eork are brandedwithour name. toprevent counterfeiting.For sale by all respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle. el to.
Orders sent to No. ltsl N. FRONT street will receive

prompt attention.
_

CHEMICAL LA BORAToItY, NOR. 1O and 112 Arch at.
PUMA DF.L I'HIA , March 13, 1.310.,i

lilesyr.s. T. J. Martin 6 Co.. Phttadelphia. Pa.
Gentlemen:-1 bat q made a carefulexamination of theKeystone Pure Wheat Whisky, and found it to be a per.fectly pure article, and entirely.free from fitSetell andother injurious substances. Its purity, and its pleasant

and agreeable flavor, render It particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Yours truly, F.- A. GENTII.-
CjiENIICAL LABORATORY, No. 139 Walnut atreet,

PIMA DELPIIIA March 17,10/.
Itle”rs. T. J. /Ifortut .7- 0., p/ thyhjmia, Pa.

Gentlemen :—The oomph, of lie% stone Pure Wheat
Whisky,euhtnittod to me for analyom. I find to LA pure,
and.naouch,l highly rmoinutend „forrnedicinalitr,.

Ilespectfully,etc., WA!. If. BRUCKSEM,
Anal 3 t.and.Consult.Gbetuiot.

tli-EILICAL LA BORATOIt y, No. 417 Walnut street,
April 4, USN.`Mims. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

thaalimen :- 1 have Ina& au :mai y ii.. of the samtkloof Keystone Pure Whisky. t,"l,t I') you for eXarniUation,
and find it entirely free from flood bit of any °Ulm* dele-terious !natters, and I consider ft applicable to any use
for which Yuri whihky tuay be flofired.

ltespect CII AS. 51 . CRESSON.
Bold Wholesale by FRENCH. Melt-

ARON at CO.. N. W. corner TENTH and
MARKET Biretta.

jeld a St;

T- - -
- ws:- F. Is. lit. A I F

. pure RYE WITISKY, rthstillell for us over two
yeurs whervwe trot .went into _business. which we
now offer for Pftif, for the first time at 83 00 per tenon.
1,( 'RISER 6: STOLL, 524 RACE street, )017 2t"

PAtN'rING.

CITYAAP PAINTING.—
1 /

colootimurpoi opfirstroZtcoltrinfriSligi
1 / B paiaildntwasearnlZr an. 25T00r,

~_
... ~.nibp4a.rct'lculars.' '

COST LEAD. 3 B. BOWEN, Bee Y. ".
.....aNa ?7at1_.............thSt ., Vh i Itill ea .

myl2 lb s to 1m 6p

.13111SINE-Shl CAILDS.

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Hemp
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delcaoare Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H. DITLER. CONRAD P. CLOTHIER

MINIE=I3
WEAVER & CO.,

Rope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers In HempandShip Chandlery,

29 North. WATEK. 24 NorthWHARVES.

K. P. it C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.
611 and 643 North Ninth street

Established 1821.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

DOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

Iy§No. 129 Walnut Street.
O3EPH WALTON S 5 CO.,

CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

anpfacturere of finefurniture and of medium priced
fu nitnre ofsuperioruality. _

GOODS ON -HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counter's, Desk-work , &c,, for Banks, Offices and

Stereo, made to order. JOSEPH WALTON,
1.105.!W.LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JA.NIES L. WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

1538 SOUTH NINT
Residence-522 South Ninth A STREET,root.. ap3o ly

,N ItY PHILLIP:
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelo-Irrp PIIILADELPIIIA.

FA B. WIGHT_,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Uonimleeloner of Deede for the State of Penneylvada I

96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinoist anittfl
00TT0 N SAIL DUCK Or/ EVEIrr
‘,../ width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Sail
Twine,&c. JOHN W. BYNUMAD,

ia26 No. 103 Ohurch street City Stores.
CARRIAGES.

The Ilightestand Nenteit Finished
PARK PHAETONS,
BAROUCIKES,
CLARENCE COACHES, ..

. PHYSICIANS' PHAEroNs.
And various other stylescedprices

of Carriages are now offereda
reby

J. GEORGE LEFLER,-
SIXTH AND GIRARD AVENUE

reyll.tu th s 2111,5
PERSONAL

-DROFESSOR JOHNBUCHANAN., M. D.
J_=,cturboxonsnlted-personafiror.hy_letter in_air dig:-
(Miles. Patients can rely upona safe, spbtaly, and ,p".
'lament cure% as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new, scientific and_ positive remedies. specially adapted
to the wants of the patient. Private..ollieen Oollego
Building, No*, 511 PINE street. 0 tilre hours from 9 A.
M. to 9l'. M. au:l9 ly

ABIUSEMISN'AIN.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
MR. JOSEPH HART Manager

OPENING NIGHT.
• MtiNDAY, June'2)l, WO.

No superfluous announcement requisite with Mr
Hart's Triple Coinpany . •

THE NAMES OF THE ARTISTS
Who will appear on Monday E.eninq next. •

MR. JAMES S. MAFFITT, .
MR. JAMES' 8: MAFF/TT,

The Artist, in hie particular depa.tment,PAntomlme
.111R.- M:-H. BARTHOLOMEW
MR. W. H. BARTHOLOMEW:

Ecceutrician.
Pantonuming will show the varied talents ofTHESE TWO FAVORLTES.

• THEAURALFY TROUPE,
SENSATIONAL.

EUROPE HAS ACCREDITED THEM MERIT.
- THE NEW WORLD

• • • ENDORSES THE OLD.
MLLE DEVERE •

• . and TULLE. ,BERTHA,.
BEAUTIES AND 'ART'S VS.

Gifted in,Terpetkwlnnitccß.TEtelic iatents, with theirBALLET,
SELECTED' ion GRACE AND

ACCOMPLISHMENT
Burlesques renresented.bv

-MISS LILLIE -FIALL.
High Gymnasium by

SIGNOR PEDANTO.
Terpsichore Again—Represented in the new country,

America. by
TWO OF HER FINEST DAUGHTERS,

SALLIIC MADDOX.
AND

LILLIE WHITING.
FIFTY ARTISTS, WHOSE NAMES -

Will liereaßerbe given.
THIS GREAT COMBINATION .

BRINGS THREE -CITIES! AMHSEUENTSIN ONE NIGHT.
Three Companies who have delighted the world, and

three nights' amusements concentrated for the first time
in Philadelphia.

WALN UT STREET THEATRE,
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, Juno 10,2

LAST NIGHT OF
Mr. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,

in bf exquisitely beautiful impersonation of
_RID VAN 11, INKLE,

in Dion Boncicault's great drama. entitled 46,RIP VAN WINKLE;
OR THE SLEEP OF- TWENT-V YEARS.

RIP VAN WINK'S JOSEPH JEFFERSON
MONDAY "EVENING, June 20,

THE LANCERS.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETMRS.
POSITIVELY LAST THREE NIGHTS OF

The originaland world.fanions
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME, -

New Songs ! - New Acts I. ,Everything',Now.!
SHOO FLY- ' SIIOO FLY !

ILL ITO BAD DOER.
LEW SIMMONS,

The Philadtlphia Favorite, will
PPEAR—FOR-

-11IRfl/AN B,RYANT'S
BENEFIT. at the ARCH STREET THEATRE.,

FRIDAY EVENING,..Titee 17, .
DAN BRYANT,'S BENEFIT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE SC HITYLEILL

le-rY NAVIGATION COMPANY,4 I7WALNIITStreot.
Lk LPHIA; 3jay2s; 1870.

NOTICE is. hereby giten that a,Special GeneralMeet-
ing of the stockholders and Imusholders 01 this Companywill be held at this office.. on MONDAY, the 20th day ofJune, 1670, at 11 o'clock A. M , for the purpose Of con-
sidering a proposition to lease the works, franchises and
property of the Schuylkill Navigation Company 'to the
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company. •

By order of the Managers.
m).26 th s totje2o§ F. FRALEY, President.-

A -SPECIAL:MEEITING OF- TEIE
members of the COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE

ASSOCIATION will be held at their Rooms, No. 421
Walnut street, on SATURDAY, July 2d, MN, at 12
o'clock,-M,:torconsiderand take tinal'action 'upon the
question of accepting and apprdving an act of Assembly,
passed April 29th, A. D. 1570, entitled ".A further sup-
plement to an act entitled ' An act to incorporate the
Corn Exchange of Philadelphia, approved twenty-second
of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three.' confirming the by-laws adopted by the said cor-
poration, now known by the name of the Commercial
Exchange of Philadelphia

JuNE 14th, 1370
NATHAN BROOKE, President.

WASHINGTON J. JACKSON, Secretary, jel4-19t§

[O.OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOID
MINING COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR,

NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, Jane ith,lB7o.

Notice Is hereby given that all stock of the Amygitdold
initig Company oil Lake Superior,on which instalments

are due and unpaid, is hereby declared forfeited, and
will be sold at public auction, on WEDNESDAY, July
60,3870, at 12 o'clock, 3f.,at the office of the Secretar y of
the corporation, according tothe Charter and By-laws,
unless previously redeemed.

By order of the Directors.
31. H. HOFFMAN,

t Iy6 § Traasurer.
he Company claims the right to bid onsaid stock.

117, THE REV. WM. M. I). RYAN,
formerly of this city, will preach in the Redding

M. E. Church lin next :•uuday at 1113,1. A. M. and S P. XI.
F.roily gathering at 33 P. M. 'jelf, sit*

, NEIMAN'S NEW FIRST-CLASS
utY DINING AND ICE CREAM SALOONS,

1018 SPRING GARDEN street-.
Mealsat all boars, with be.. of home-ma,le.bread

HANDSOME LODGING-ROOMS
GENTLEMEN,

either with full or partial Board.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

n.--PENNSYLVANIARAIL ROAD CO-M--u-m- PA Y, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
_ _ PitiT.,..!,,p:t.rum ..l24,May 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO STOOHY3OLDBRd,- - -
The Board of IttrUctore have this day declared a semi-
mfual dividend of Five Per Cent. on the Capital Stock

of the Company, clear of National and State taxes,
yable In cash omand after May 30, 11170.

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends
bo had at the Office of the Company, No.238 South
I RD street.

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 3 P.
21. from May 30th to June 3d, for the payment of DM-
tends, and after that date frem 9 A. M. to 3 P. M:

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
myt Cutrp§ Treasurer.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIORand pure Spanish Shorry Wino at only ell 00 -per
Llallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, NO.IIB South-con street, below Chestnut.
riLAB,ETS.—EXTRA. QUALITY TABLE

J Clarets, at F 4. 65, 66 and $7 per case of dozen hot-
f! .s—of recent importation—in store and for sale at.IISTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

•

nowN STONE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories anMansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with ever,
modern convenience, and built in a very superior andsubstantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 120 feet deep toCuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brickStableand Coach House.

J. M. 6/UNMET & SONS,
nth2s tfi.MBWALNUT Street.p§

fy—TOR 'SALE OR-EX(MANGE, AN
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,

.50 Acres, near the city. Ton minutes' walk from Ma-OM., large and ' all necessary Out.buildings ; healthful'grounds. Will be soldVERY 141W. ON.E AST TERMS,or exchanged for improved City Property. Address
'_A. T. S., Box ,711. P.0." jeB,lot§

maFOR BALE---
The medinhi-sizati four-story (141anmard-roof,)brown-stoneltesldence, N0.2021 Wehuff Street, replete'

with every convenience, and In perfect order through-
out.

CLARK & ETTING,je7-tu tit 860. 711 'Walnut street.
in- FOR-BALE-ORRENTTHE-HAND-:

some three-story brick Residence with throe-storydouble back buildings ; situate, No. 2122 Vine street;
has every modesn. convenience end improvement. Dn.mediate possession given. J. M. GURNEY & sump,733 Walnut street.

fel FOR SALE—THE DESIRA.BLU.
Three-story Dwelling, withthree-story,back build-tugs, No. 2225 Spruce street. With all ntodern improve-

ments. Immediate possession. Terms easy. Also otherproperties on West Spruce street. Apply to cogrugx
ORDA N,- 433Witlimitstreet.

aNEW BROWN STONE HOUSES
NOS. 1920, 2004 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET-Fgt•ALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOSNUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH EVERYMODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2013SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4o'CLOCH P. M. tah.2stf

ARCH STREET HANDSOMEr.l modern four-story" brick' -reitidende, 'with three-story double back buildings. Extra conveniences andin perfect order. West of Eighteenth street, 1;1)140114de.
FOR SALE—GREEN STREET—THE HANDSOMEresidence. marble, first --stOry-: 20 feet front, -with - sideart. and lot 1211ectdeep through toBrandywine street,No. 1014.
WEST LOGAN SQUARE..—No. 246—Four-storybrown stone residence, with three story double backbuildings. Lot 24 feet front by 144 feet deep.
No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-story dwelling,th three-story double back buildings. Lot,Zlxl/5 feeta street.
CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome fonr•story real-.l,lsee, with large tbree-story back buildings. Lot 25leet front by `XS feet deep, •to Sausom street. Situate

west of Eighteenth street.
f, N. OILMAIEY'Sr SO:NS, /33 Walnut str.,et
t 9 FOR :SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICKtaThTrelliiigl With back buildings, and every modern
e••nvenience, situate No. 1711 Filbert street; lot 20 feet
rut by UT feet deep to a 40 feet wide street..' J. M.I'IIIII.IEY dr BONS, 733 Walnut street.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY. WEe have for sale, on easy terms, fifteen minutes from!1;e city, on the Germantown Railroad. nn Elegant Beerbeautlfnllyand completely fitted out Vltlf
eilern conveniences. - • ,
It has been occupied for two years no o boardirikfibtwee hae goodwintor awl summer patronago. J. DI!

80N8. 733 Walnut street

11. R, SALE, V REY DESIRABLE
Lots. ou Dny'f4 lane. Germantown. McLEANSCOTT, S. lourth titreet. Jelf: w Oh a 3t"

TO RENT.

TO LET :

The New Five-Story Store,
No. IS South Sixth Street rind No. 9 Deer►

tar Street.
rent the whole or Repurnte floors; with or without

Steutn-Power: - - - TELEODOILE- MEGARGE`E,
No. 20 South 'Sixth Street.

TO RENT—A PLEASANT HOUSE,LEIL beautifully shaded, with Lawn and Stztblinn't 5
miles north of this city, on New SeCollli Street road;
mile from Green Lane H tat ion E. M. BOARDMAN,
Olney, Twenty-second Ward. johl-the m 3t"

Ct TO RENT OR SELL A WELL-
Lai furnished eight-ruomed House, neighborhood
Pa enty- first andruce. Newly papered, painted atm
furnished. In perfeSpct order. Possession ofel uly or Au-
gust. Addrees W. C. E., this office leik it ;to th silt*

faTO LET —A DESIRABLE RESI-
DENCE, with all the modern conveniences, on

Locust avenue, near Willow avenue, Germantown;three ninutes' walk' from Church Lane Station. Imme-
diate possession. Apply to. SCOTT k DAY,

Je7tu th ea" 38 North Third street.
fp TO RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE,

on West Chestnut street,for the summer or longer.
Address" HOUSE," It CIA.F.TI rOFicE. jet&3t"

ctCHESTNUT STREET.—FURRENT—-
the Valuable Store Property. N0.1026 .ohestout

street. .1. M. GUMMEY A: SONS,733 Walnut street.
fp TO RENT—A DOUBLE TWO-STORY
MI Brick. with back-buildings; 14 rooms; No. 625
South Ninth; all modern conveniences. S. KIL-PATRICK, 144 South Fourth. jell 2t.'

M FOR RENT, FURNISHED, THELaStow, Mansion on the west hank of the Schuylkill,
opposite Laurel 11111, adjoining the Park; with all
modern improvements ; fine garden, lawn and stabling
for a horses. Forfull particulars apply to COPPLIUK
k MEDAN, 433 Walnut. street.
M. TO ,RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE,

Price street, Germantown,from now until Oct. 1.J. L. EDW.ARDS,
j :3t?, 33 Nor h Water street.

ra FOR RENT. NORTH BROAD
Street ( 130 II; marl de front; modern residence

ii hove Thmnipson street, in the best eel mire Broad:'rest; Nicolson pavement; Lot 25,c113.• All modern~wveniencen; large, light rooms: low rent. FRED.
sYLvEsnrat, 20S South Fourth street. jell tf§

FOR RENT— FURNISHED.— FOR
OA Tour months or a year a handsome Residence with

• vory convenience, large lot of ground, and surrounded
old trees ; situate nn Walnut street, West Philadel-phia. J. M. GUMMRY k BONS, 733 Walnut street.

LaM7 CHESTNUT STREET—FOR RENT--7,11:11ii tile two Stores, Nos. 1023 and 1027 Chestnut street;
immediately in, front of tho Academy of Fine Arts. J.I%t. GU.IIII%IEY-S: SONS; 731 Walnutstreet.

WEST PHILADELPHIA AND-
LAI some modern cottage, with every convenience,
int largo lot of ground, southwest corner of Pine

Forty-first streets. J. GUMMEY Sc SONS, N0.733
Walnut street.

FA: FOR RENT—LARGE DOUBLE
Mill Store Property, soot Itwest cor. Market and Sixth
:roots. J. M. GUMAIEY SONS, 733 Walnut st.

TO RENT-ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,ehfor tlightmanufacturlng bud-
-02141. In building No. 712 11 tire neutt street. J. M. GUM-

& SONS , 7.53 Walnut se
en. FOR RENT.— HANDSOME COHN-VIII try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York
road, five minutes' walk front Oak Lane station, on the
North Pennsyylvania Railroad.

FURNISII 'D COUNTRY BR PaTovithin tiVo min-
ates' walk front Raverford station, on the Pennavivanin
CentralRailroad, J. M. GUMMY St SONS, 733 wal-
nut street.

ifiV FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME
Ltour-story property, No. 24 South Eighth street,

earner of Jayne, and first above Ohoetnut street. J.
GUMMY & SONS,733 Walnut street.
frsii TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
LSE R00tn,324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet.j

Suitablefor an office or light business.
jell tf rp PARR St BROTHER!

el: FOR RENT—THE VERY DESTRA-
-011. ISLE four-story brick Store, situate No. 322 Mar-

ket street. J. N. Gl.numEY s; SONS, No. 733 Walnut
street.

A P. ILELDRETH. E. S. TAYLO.R..
tb lIIIDRETH do TAYLOR,

CAPE MAY REAL ESTATE ,BROTf ERS,
Office, Perry street, opposite Mansion street,

CAPE MAY CITY, N. J. •
Refer by special, permission to : E. C. Knight,

William F. PottarMatthew W. Baird and John 0. Bul-
litt,Ems., of Philadelphia; Giioral William J. Sewell,
of Camden, and J. F. CakeEsq., of Cape May.

N. B.—Particular attention given. to the renting of
cottages, Ac. . • . my 3 tojyli

EDUCATION.
ROBERT{LABBERTOWS

g ,4YOUNG:LADIEB. ACADEMY{• ' • '

Next irrggetneStitigeolttTit! titrrt },3__131
. . .

.LAUDERBACH'S.
°".isP/P:”? CIP./689/A:it
ABBENT,IPX ItC4AOXhIVO, .119,10884"EliTH. Strout;,

glent.entnry and „Finishing School.
Circularsskids. Warburton's, No.00 Chestnutstreet.

riiIkGARAYINSTITUTE, NOS. 1527.ANDIL) ]a29 Spruce street, Philadeirbin, will reopen be.
TITESDAY September 20th. ,French the languageor the family. and to 'CODotantly ohokonin thelootitnte.
IjolO-theto•Grn§ D'IIFIRVILL.Y. PiloettiaL

MUSICAL.ra. P. RONDINELLA., TEAOHER OP
Singing. vate leaning and classes.. Beektegge.
B. Mittseickth street: 4' sterAff

'I I "

-PANCOAST& IEAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water:
•

FITTINGS BRASS WORK TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe :ofall SizesCat andFitted to Order.

•

• *CARD
Having sold HENRY E. PANCOAST and FRANC/8

I. MAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several year.
past) the Stock ,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL-
ESTABLISHMENT,located at the corner of TIMED
and PEAS streets, in this city, thatbranch ofourbust-
/NMI together with that ofHEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and :,HOT • WATER, ;.in all It. various
systems, will be carried on tinder the firm nameof
PANCOAST 81 MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business publicas being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22,1870. mhl2-tf

RAND, PERKINS'

& CO.,

.124 North Sixth St.,

,ND 'DEALERS IN MR
MOST APPROVED,.

Brick-Set— aid Portable Heaters.
A large assortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for heating additional rooms.

Bath'Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, &c.
Send for Cireulav - my72thetuly§T

THOMAS 8. DIXON
N0.1.121 CHESTNUTStreet, Pldlida..

• °lipoid-tit linitod Status NBA.
Manufacturers of
LoW DOWN.
PARLOR,011ABIBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fla

stsgo.
WARM-AIRFURNACES

ForFor Warming Public and Private (Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND00/M.NEIMAY%
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS

WHOLESALE and BETALL

~rr~iiri~~~oon~~

GEO. L. HAYES & CO..
No. 218NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS.
CBOICEASSORTRIENT OF FLOWERS,

LATEST STYLE OF HATS,
BONNET AND RAT rndknizs,

AT A VERY SMALL PROFIT.p 9 •, w 3m
fIOTELS.

11ELVING HOUSE.
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

PLAN. Location unaurpaened, being near Union
S.Jaare, Wallack's Theatre, anti A. T. Stawart'e new
tap-town .st,re.
BROADW AY AND TWELFTH ST., NEW YORK.

G. P. HARLOW, Proprietor.
jP4 8

LEGAL PI OTT(2 ES.

IN THE ORPHANS'COURTFOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of WAL-LACE LIPPINCOTT, Deceased.—To Christopher

t;orm. Elizabeth Hoover, Susan Haines, William Cole
and his eldest son, Keeper of the Coleetown Cemetery,
or the person in charge thereof ; David Bowen, Rey. J.
B. Peters, Rev. Robert M. Patterson, Trusters : The
Methodist Conference of the City of Philadelphia,
Oliver Coursault. Sarah Ann wettest, the
Devisees, Legatees, Noire. o other legal
representatives of ISRAEL PA ' AST; deceased;1106A,Kasb'y Pannone, Dillwyn Pancoas , David Pancoast,
Richard Panconst, Joseph C. Haines, Kasby Pancoast,
Dillwyn Paupstast, Joseph C. Haines and David Pan-
coast, Execluers of Wallace 'Lippincott, deceased;
Bishop of the MethodistEpiscopal Church,rlnd all other
devisees, legateesand other persons interested in the
estate of Wallace Lippincott, deceased,

Take notice that the Court has awarded an inquest to
it stk., partition of the estate of Wallace Lippincott, de-
ccasitd, among the parties interested in the said estate,
according to law ; and that, by virtue ofa writ of parti-
tion to me directed, an inquisition will b?r held on
FRIDAY,the first day of July, A. D. 1870, o,t 10o'clock,
A . 31., to ascertain and Inquire, among other things,
N% bother the said premises can be. parted and divided
e I bout prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof;
Otherwise to value and appraise the same—when and
where you may attend if you seeproper.

. Respectfully, yours,
PETER LYLE,

Sheriff.. .

.JOAN 11. SLOANc_
Attorney for Petitioner.

N. L'.—Thu Jury will •moot at the Wethorill House,
Sansom street, above Sixth. in the City of Philadelphia,
On FRIDAY, the let day of July, ,A1).,.1870,at 10 o'clock
A. M., before proceed ing,to view the said PW) ekesjiiltLtd-4t§

I 3 STATE OF AMOS PHILLIPS, DE-
CEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the estate of

AMOS PHIL LlPS,deceased, havlng.been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indobted to the wino will make
payment, and those having claims prelient the Caine
without delay to CHARLES G:PHILLIPS and THEO-
DORE KITCHEN; Executors, 140 South Third street,
Philadelphia,or their Attorney, A. ATWOOD GRACE,

212 South Fifth street. join 6t*
7-ETTEIigTESTAMENTARY ON THE
IJ Estate of GEORGE W. DENNERS, late of the city
of Philadelphia, deceased, having .boon granted to the
undersigned- by the Register of Wills for the city. and,
county of Philadelphia, all persons indebted to, or thoso
having claims or demands against the same, are re
quested topresent them without delay to EDWIN IL
FITLER, 23 North Water street. ' myl4 s6t*

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia:—Estato of

ANUEL ANTONIO • LORENCO, deceased. The
Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle and ad-
just the account of MARY A. LO RENO), Administra-
nix of the estate of MANUEL ANTONIO LORENCO,
deceased, nnd' to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the, accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested, for the purpose of his appointment, on•
WEDNESDAY, June 22d, 1870, at 3h.: o'clock P. IL, at
the office of --JOSEPH ABRAMS, Esq., No.507 Race
street, in the city of Philadelphia. jell s to th It*

BOAItIDINGT.
CHESTNUT STREET—PERAT-Aneatl524or Tranolont Boarding. jol46t'

A FAMILY OF 3 OR 4 CAN BE AC-
with board at a pleasant' farm-houso

within one hour's ride of the city ; convenient to a rail-
road elation. Adttrene

W. P. LIVEZEY,
• Plymouth Meeting P. 0.:

. Montgomery County, Pa.
CU TLEICYY.

AMIGA° lOENCE;-- • -

Local and General.Tng Rev. J. E. Bell, formerlit; Baptiit
isterin.this_city, has -- entered the--.PrOteStantEpiscopal Church.

THERev. B. W. Duffield, of the KendsrtonPresbyterian ChurQbETiogikstreelOn thishas accepted a call frotrilßetgeni.N. J.,•

TEE Rev. L. P. TlOrnbei•ger, pastor of theSluing Garden Baptist Church, will leave fora European tour about the first of July.
THE -Primitive-MethtsdistsRiyans of Ireland haveietttd by a laege ma-'

jprity that their two bodies shall be amal-
gamated. '" •

A CATnomo paper says that it lea.*cellentauthority that-the (Ecumenical
ell will continue in session till midsummer ,ofnext•yeari •

Tim Methodist Protestant Conference, re:-,eently in session in Baltimore, hatlunder cOn-sideration the question of union with theEpiscopal Church. rt•.;, -;
THE Sabbath afternoon union prayer,meet-ing will be held tezinoriow'_afterratioi DTat _

o'clock in the Baptist Church. (colored ,),Oherrystreet, below Eleveilth,
THE .Epi,lc•opy/ .110.8tyr is the title of ,apaperrecently started,inliiis,eity..deVoted.to.the in

-Wrests of the evangelical portion of the Pro-testant ElOc9Pal Church..., , t"
' Int W'estArt% Church

--ReV 7-Dr:-Willittsi-ortlast-Sahhattc-reemedaddition of twenty-eight perilous'," twenty-oneon profession of faith awl seven by certificate.
A widTEH from Jerusalem describes thegarden, of Gethsemane as about fifty-nine yardsby fifty-four in size, containing eight olive

trees,rofgreat age; and eurrountied by a stoupwall eighfe,etlugh, •
-Trig anniversary of the Sabbath schools ofthe South Presbyterian Church, Third street,below Federal, will be held to-morrow after-noon at 2; o'clock. Addresses. will be deliv-ered by Rev. Dr. Stryker and E. y; Thomp-son, .ii q.
A xiste,Ttxu of the Eldership of tile-Presby-terian Church of Philadelphia for prayer. andconference will he held in the lectare-roonaof-the ' Central Church, 'Eighth and ' Cherry

streets, on Monday evening next, 20th inst.,at 8 o'clock.
THE Rev. James Lisk, the newly-electedpastor of the Second Baptist Church of Ger-mantown, will-be installed in the pastoral of-fice on Tuesday evening next, 21st inst., in-thechapel, at the corner of Germantown -avenue-and UpSal streets.
THE fifth national camp-meeting of theMethodist Episcopal Church will be held. atWilton Grove, liartord county, Md., from-July 12th to the 22d. The location is at Oak-ington Station, on-the Philadelphia, Wthning-ten and BaltimoreRailroad.
ON Sunday, the sth inst., forty live persons

were added to the communion roll of BethanyPresbyterian Church, thirty-seven by profes-sion of With and eight by certificate. Thismakes one hundred and twentyseven addedsince the beginning of the present year.
THE tonthern General Assembly of thePresbyterian Church is disinclined to adjustthe existing tlitiiculti with the. NorthernPresbyterians. until the latter church "purgesitself of its guilt in deliberately betraying theeause-of its_Master by its repeating year after 7

year its political utterances.'
A comidtmcarios, signed by tifty-fOurman Catholic pastors of New York, has beenbent to their Archbishop, pledging themselvesto support their own religious schooLs, andcondemning the position taken by the Catho-lic priest, Dr. McGiynn,who entermias liberalviews with reference to the public schoolio.
THE First German Reformed Church of.this city is still without a pastor--4:he Rev. Mr.Hartranft having declined the call Some timesince tendered to him. The. Bev. Dr. ,T.- F.Berg, for many years pastor-uf thechurchAndiibw-Professor hi the ThiMrogiCal Seminary,New Brunswick, has been invited to suppg,the church during the:summer.
THE one hundred and seventieth anniversaryof the.Old Swedes,' )Gloria Den Church, willbe held to-morrow. liistorical sermons ap-propriate to the occasion will he preached at111; o'clock A. 31.. by_ itev. Snyder B. Simes ;at 4 o'clock P. M. by Rev. Jesse Y. Burk, rec-tor of Trinity Church, and at S P. M. BishopStevens will preach and confirm.
THE following clergymen and laymen haveteen appointed members of the Protestant_Episcopal Board-of 3lisslons of the Dieeesefor the ensuing three years Revs. D. R. Good-win, D. U., E.A.Foggo; Wilbur F.Pwl•lOck,D. li...l.Aufiro-w“-lafris, A. 'A. Marple, Al-bra Wadleigh, Messrs. 'Wm. Welsh, AbelReed, „Tames C. Booth, Henry Coppee.
THE Board of Church ExtenSiowof tlif OldSchool Presbyterian Church closed its fifteenthyear of labor, with its last report.. In thattime it has received in all ..fs'ilfs,2B; , It hasmathc3 appropriations toono thousand and forty

churches, amounting to 545.4,780. It haS thus
aided in securing church property worth 53 ,-1;75,00, and in furnishing church acconnuoda-,tion to at least 250,000,Worshifipers.

AT the last meeting of the Ministers' Asso.ciatien of the Presbyterian ChUrch ofdelphia it was resolved to organize 'a Prctsbc•
tonal League. embracing all the churches of
the city, for the purpose of more effectuallyreaching the masses with the Gospel of Christ.It is understood that this League will dividethe entire city into districts ' or parishes, ac-cording to the number of churches in the city,and organize an auxiliary league in eachchurch, to each of whichwill be committed aparticular parish or 'district for its especialoversight and cultivation.

LAST Thursday evening the Sunday schoolsconnected with the Tabernacle Baptist Churchenjoyed a strawberry festival,furnished by thelaaien of the congregation at the chnrch, Eigh-teenth and Chestnut streets. The%missionschool at Sixteenth and Christian strets parti-cipated. the younger-scholars being conveyed
to the church in an ambulance kindly fur-
nished by thePhiladelphia Engine Company.It wan a happy occasion for all, and will longbe remembered by both young and old. Theladies of the congregation that assisted in thePreparations deserve the thanks of the mem-bers fur the elegant and plentiful supply thechildren were provided with.

ON the.ith inst.. the Synod of the ReformedProtestant Church, in session at Newark, N.
J.. received the Rev. Dr. Wisner, delegatefrom the. General Assembly of the Presbyte-rian Church. He annoaßced that the GeneralAseternhly bad considered the orthodoxy ofthe.Reformed Church, and. had decided thatthe use of the. ffeldelherg Catechism i was notinconsistent with nure' Calvinism, and hadtaken otheraction to pave the wavier a unionof the two churches. The president of theSynod replied, cordially hoping that a unitiuwould .be effected, and , rejoicing that thechurehes now instead or searching for heresy,did all in their power to secure harmony ale!unity.

AT a recent meeting of the Methodist His-
torical Society the follow' resolution wasnhattimously adopted: •‘ t',' 'That we,the-teard Of' Managers of 'the Historical So-
ciety of the Philadelphia Abnual Conference,return thanks to Mr..T. L. Hines. of Glouces-ter City, N.J.. for the gift of a rare and val-uable copy ofthe ' Minutes of the MethodistConferences, annually held in America. from
1773 to 1794, inclusive. phhlished in Philadel-phia by Henry Tuckniss, in the year 1795. and
sold by John Dickins, Seeond • street, above
Arch. fertile general benefit. ofthe TikethodistSocietle's!OT 'The'lltankti 'of theSocietYVere also teindered to MissMary Low-her for wilnnation ofseveral hooks relating tothe early histoy (grille •Ch uTch:
--Tits following resolutions ~were ,adopted Aiythe cot:areas:lf& of ',Din jFimtBaptist Cbitrohon the occasion of the Geo. Dana Board-man leaving them for a European to.ur :Re.soircd. That this church, while it regretsbeing. deprived of the ministry of its. pastor,cordially grants to him, in accordancewith hisrequeFt, a leave ,9f absence for, one year, cod-tinning his salary for thatperiod. • • "Resolved,:That We hereby present to our nas-tor ourgrateful thanks for his able, faithfuland blessed Ministry to uti, and W 9 involvefrom our Ifeay.enly- Father divine proteetionover him and his'companion during their ab-sence..praying also thatile may grant untothem health; profitand pleasure_onithinr-jour-,-- neyinggvandin due time a safe return. • ,'s •TnErhite%enera Assembly of the ReunitedPresbyterian Church •Contained MO coniunin-

---VlUCVEtkittiblltliir •
.delegates from eorrespondrdies, and rep- . „„ NMI YOB/L.-TIER -bAMDEINregeped dlfout MI" stern andl, :tout A try and PHILADELPISIA AND413941.90 chrlith m ers. these co,. is- skl/51 ROAD COMPANY'S. 0, from -Pb e pule to New York,and way places,4rom Wal•1 ambers 280 were fill ng Merit-, and 310 minis- %notstreet wharf.tors ,• sixty-eight ofiberralnisters were doctors At 6.30 A. M. Accommodation and 2P. M. Express

, viaof divinity, and ten df the 'elders were physi- Camden and Amboy, and at 8 A.M., Express Mall,and3.30 Accoranon via Camden and Jersey„clanger-I'l'w° eflibein • were ex;r3tOTIOTSPa',.,number of themjild eeof courtft,eau urqaw- /, city. , •1Ats rk.M..for Anib AnCinitinittediate stations,yers, arid several& tletdert whelioldlionored At6.20 A. Zi,.2 and 3.20 P. M.,for Freehold.positions in the,army. (..,The_only thing needed At 2.00 P. M. foe Lona Branch and Points onNow Jersey SouthernRailroad.to con:ete the reconstruction, of the Church Ata and 4.ldivitMi-Val and 5.00P. M.,for Trenton._„fdr- toe 'synodsr e timotra4 reorganize t,he At ,30,00,n4;10 12.11, 2,330, 5,6, 8 and 11.30P.M.,presbyteri*lnci-tliett .thee„.Avhole, machinery ftln l3o4.4WOMPrenielßtirlingten.BOTer/Yand Delamed and
s

Brrerton.well Ile plain motion, with the New School
,

At 6130 ails t 6 3.30,5,6,8 and 1180 P.M. forand Old SehoolAlernenta ,thoroughlyhiendeu Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, and Palmyra.in' the same organization, ~ -1, . 'At eatitandliaA. M., 1211., 5,6, „s and 11,30 P. M._ for, I Ist! , Fis h Mouse,
/fir The BM, P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferry.From Staasixtßten Depot: -

-,At 7-110A:11.,4:30, 11.30,andc5.00 P.z. 11: for. Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.At 7210 A3M4(2,110, and 5 P. N. for Morrisville and Tully-

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.
s.

, 2.30. and 6 P.M. for Scbene.lee,-Nsidington,--Dornweliti, T orresdale and Holxneuliurgunction..
At7 A.31,12.30. 6.15 and 7.30 P.M. for Bustieton,llolmes-. burgfind,Holmeaburg Jianction-.

-'A t7 and 10454 k 12 30;" 2.90.-5.15,d and '7.30 P:3l.for.TaCOnY• Bridesburg and Frankford.rbm WeinPhiladelpidaDepot viaConnecting :At TOO add 0.30 A. 31. 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New- ,York-Expross-Lines arid at 11.302. M. Emigrant 'Line,
At7.00 - - ' '' '•

At 7.00 and 9.30 A.31., 12.46, 6.48, and 12 P. Itl. forTrenton and Briatol.
Atly Pall(Night)forDiorrhiville,Tullytotria.Schenck's ie, r ni. 2, 3.11, ' Efffflngten, Cornwell's-. • Torreadale, HolinesbeirgJunetion-r-Tawur, Wisslooachig i Brideshurg and"•.:19:-. 114-WittLI, and_. 11.40,A. M. , Frankfort':

• 0-13.40,- htid 10:40, KM. -

• Sundartinesloavo at 12 31 (Noon.),6.45 F. 31., and`,"IND.AVS,r 12 Night.
A. 31 2,and 7,2r-111. For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take the cars on• 11..0,sm. and Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-

. fore departuro--Tho Carsof Market-Street-Railway rundirect to West -Philadelphia Depot, Chestaat and Walnutwithin onesquare, • --

BELVIDERE BEI/AWARE 'RAILROAD LIFERfrom Kennington Depot.-
At 7.20 A. M., for I;inigara_Falls,Ruffalo,,Dmikirk,Elmira, 'lthaca, -Owego, Rocheatet, t IllmihathetonOswego,6yracase,Oreat .and, MontroseiWiUeesharro.Schoolatoli Mdnntaln, Ac.
At 7:30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton. Strouds-burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lam-bertville, .111pintugtour The' 3,130nett* direct Witio the , train • leasing Easton' foriffituchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Ac.AtsB P. M. from K enaington Bepot,for Lambertville andintermediate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON Co. PEMBER-
.. TOSANDINGHTkiTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar- -

ket street Ferry (Upper-Sided .At 7 and 10 A. M 2..15. 3.300 dc 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-day and Saturdayxi ig lit at 11.30 P.M for Mercbant*.ville,aloorestown, Hartford. Masonvilie.' Hainsportand Mount Molly.
At T.A. M., 2.16 and 6.30 I'. Mk.forluinberion and Medi.ford.
At 7 and 10 A DI., 1, 3.30 debP. M., for Smithville,Ewansville.vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton..At 7 and 20 A. 31. and 1 and 3.30,P. M.., for Lewistown,Wrightatown, Cookstown, New Egypt and Honiara-town. -
At 7A. M,.1 and 3.30 P.M. for Cream Ridge, Imlays-town, Sharon and Binhtstown•

Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Pzuisenser,Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbalkgage but their wearing apparel. All liaggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for- baggage. o Ono-Dollar:per ..tioundiand will not be liable for ang -arnouirt .beyotd 6'loo, ox-rest by special contract.Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct -through-40-Eo6ton, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy,_Saratoga, Utica.Rome, Syracnne Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fails andSuspension Bridge, - .

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-nut street, where tickets to New York, and all Impor-tant points North and East, may be procured., Perseuspurchasing' ,Tickets at this Came can have theft , bag.gage checked from .resiclencee orhotel to destination,b2Union Transfer Baggage Express.Lines from 2cw Yorkfftt- Pbiladelphla leave fromfoot ofCortland street at 7 A- 'M ~1 and 4P. 1.via Jerne).City and Camden. At 9.30 and 9.30 A. M., 12.30, 5and 7 p.m.; and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and WestPhiladelphia . _ -
-

From-Pier -No: Rirer, at 6.30 A. M. Aecommodation and 2 P. M. Expresssia Amboy and-Camden. -
June 16th. 1870. ‘VSI. H. GATZ3IEit. •

rx "EL"EitAi-GtilDß
Pi:ILADEIeYHJA(--‘GER,'X'A.W,Tf) WN,AND - NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIMETADLE. 0n and aff.er„..MONDAY,, Jun045,19791;.. _, TOR 64914MANTOWN.Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12,A. M. 1.90, 2, 854, 3%, 4,.04, 5.05, 0.1, 6, Gant, -8,,9:00',"10.&.; 110h, P. 31.Lenvif GEMIANTOWN 6, 6.65, 734. 8, 8.20, 9, 10,,D.OO. 12, A, M. I, .7; --3;-4xo, 4X, 5, Ma, 6. 6%,aria;-9.00,An..411,e: M., s, 4 ---

inr-Th.r. 8.20 Down Train, and334. and t.34, Up FrAkas „--- 4 w tit no; stop onthe Germantown branch.ON SUNDAYS.LoavePIIILADELPIIIA at 9.4.1, A . M . 2, 4.05 wino,7; and 101,', P, 31. ..

Loate-GUILMANTOW.N at 84, A. M. 1,3, 6, and9%, P. 31.
, CHESTNUT KILL.RAILItODILeave PH/LADELPIIIA 6,8, 10, end 12.A. M. 2, 37,63‘, 7.9.00. and 11.

earn 3 TSTN-LiT HILL 7,10.8.9.40, ant1111.40,4"..140, 3,40; 5.40,6:40,8.40,-htni 10:40, -

•

ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADV:LPITIAa 1 9%, A:Mi.. 2, and.7,V.,M.Leave CHESTNUT HILL at 7.60, A. M. 1'2.0,5.40. and9.26, P. M.
Paeeenetri taking the 6.65,9 A and 630 P.AT. Trai!tsfrom. Germantown, will make close connections withTrainsfor Noe Yeekat Intersec.tionlitattcm.' ri • FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND,NqintISTOWN-1XHILADELPIIIA:6.7%;9:-44n441.06, M.1%;3,4X, 6, 6.4.13.09, 10 and 1134 ,• P. M .

Leave NORRISTOWN 5%, 6.25,7, 7X, 8.60, and 11,A.M. 13i' 3 436,6!4, 5 and 9.34, I'. M.
N YS.Leave PHILADELPHIAN

lit9DA, A. AI. 2%, 4, aI:O.N,P. M.
Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7. A. M. 1,5%, and 9, F. M.
LeaVe PhiladelFOa : M 6 ,AN .AYUnNdK 1.06 A. :5:63i1.634,2.0z5 10 and 11% P. M.I..eave Manaynnk 6.6.65, 73:4, 5.10, 920 and 11%A. M.;2,33' 5 6X 8.% and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia: 9 A. M.,2:4, 4and 73s P. M.Leave 31apaymilt • 7.44 A , 31.05, 64 and 93- P. M.PLYMOUVEI RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia : 6P, 31.Leave Plymouth: 6M A. M.Thi7l6 A. M. Train from Norristown will not stop at!U woe's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane. The5 P. M. Train from Philadelphia will stop only at SchoolLane Wissahidon,Manayunk, Green Tree and Consho-

_

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. and P.M,Trains from Ninth. and :Green stri.etit will make closeconnections with the Traina for New York at Intersec-tion Station.'
The 9,4 i A.M. and 5 P. M. Truingfrom New York con

nect with the Lit a nd 8.00 P. N. Trains from Germantown to Ninth and Greenstreets_
W.9. WILSON;

G,morAl Superintehdeut.

Pll IL A.l) EL J'A' AND BALTI MORE
-OEtiTRAL RAILROAD. -

CHANGE OF HOURS.On and after 310 N DAY, April 4,1670, trains will runap follows:
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. A:B. R. R., corner Broad street aio. ..'aciing...on avenue,For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

• . For OXFORD. at 7 A. M...(4.:0 P. 41-and 7l'. M.For CHADD'S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK P.R. nt 7 A. M.. 10 A. AI., 23:1 P. M., 4.30 P. M., and 7P.M.,
Train- leaving Philadelphia at A.A. M. con-tie. dta atPort Depositwith train for Baltimore '
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4.30 P.M.. leaving Oxford at 0.05 A.--31.,and leaving Vert De-poidvat connkt at-Chadd's Ford Junctionwith the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave Port Depositat 9.25 and 4.25 on arrival of trains fromBaltimore,

OXFORD sit 6.05 A. 31.: 10-35 A. M. and 5 30 P. M.CH ADD'S FORD at 7.% A. M., 12.00 M., 130 P. M.,
6..13.P: 31.. . . .

On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove andintermediate :Mations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leaveWest Grcreat3.ss P. M..
Passenger!' are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Company will not be responsible foran amount exceeding one, hundred dollars, unless a

special contract is made teethe . same.
HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent,

DENYSYLVANIA CENTRAL' " RAIL-IiOAD.--,After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, June 12th,
DI7O. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave the Depot,st Thirty-lint and Marketstreete,whichto reached directly by the care of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the lest car `connecting with each trainleaving Irmat and Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. -Those of—the Cheetunt and WalnutStreets Railway run, within one square of the Depot.SieePlee Gar.Tickets can be had on applicationat theTicket OlTace, Northwest cornerof diuth and Chestnutstreets. endat the Depot. . -

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call forand 'deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No. SkilChNitnotstreet, No. 118 Market street. will receive at-tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accom....— and 7./0 P. 31.lest Lire at 12-30 P. 31.ErieExt/rese. at 11.00 A. M.Harrisburg 240 P. M.Lancaster Ac.com ..... - - at 4.10 P M.ParksburgTrain", • at 530 P. MCiticinnati Express. at 8.00 P. M.Erie Nail and Pittsburgh Expretoi

........ _....at 10.311 P. 31.AV ay Pe,,enger at 11_30 P M.Erie Mail leaves daily,,except-SundnyS ,running onSaturday night tO Williamsiport only.. On. unday &giltp.ssengers will leave Philndelchia at 8 o'clock.Pittsburgh Expreefi leaving on Saturday night rune
only to Harrisburg.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily.— AU other trainsdaily,except Sunday.
TheWestern A.connuodation Train rims daily, except

Sunday. For thiEttrain ticket*. must to, procured andbaucntue delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Market street.
Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia BAO A. M.;

arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday-Train No. !ShredPhiladelphia atbived P. M.; arris at Paoli 740 p,31%.
51:1,(1,,y Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6.90 A. M.; arrivesat Philadelphia at 0.10 A. M. Sum's). Train No. 2leaves Paoli at 4.901'. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10P. M. . .-

. TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZCincinnati Express at3.10 A. 1.Philadelphia Express ........-.... ........... .........at 6.30 A. M.ErieMail_at 6.30 A. MPaoli Accommodatin at 8.20 A. M.and 6.40 P. MParksbura Train ..........at 9.00 A. M.Minato Express at 9.35 A. 31.Fast Line.,........ at 9.35 A. MLancaster Train at 11.65 A. M.ErieExpress. at 5.40 P. M.Lock Haven andElmira Express. at 9.40 P. 31.Pacific Express at 12.20 P. M.Harrisbura•Accommodation at 9.40 P. M.For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket/QM'', 901 Chestnut

street.
FRANCIS FD.NE...,:rick2t Agent, 116 Market street.SKiitiErii.'Wrf.l.Xdil-,TickEi Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for aggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue. All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by spec] al con.tract. A: J AnTT,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—SUMMER TIAIE TABLE.

On .and after MONDAY,. May 30, 1870, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie jitailroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.20 P. M.

1.4 4 " Williamsport t... 8.00 A. M." " arrives at Erie • ' 7.40 P.; M.Erie Express leaves Philadelphia ' 10.50 A. M.14 IA " Williamsport 8.15 P. M." arrives at Erll4, 7.25 A. M.Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.00 A. M.
Williamsport.. '6.00 P. AL" ee arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.Betel Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport 1.30P. Al,

"
•• arch es title ck Haven 2.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.-01411 Train leavesEriiii 8..110 A. M.
, William Sport 9.25 P.M." " arrives at Philadelphia. 6.20 A. M.Erie Express leaves Erie 9.00 P. M.11i41.1 " Williamsport_ 8.15 A. AI1e " arrives at ,Philadelphia 5.30 P, M.Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport 9.45 A. M." " arrives at Philadelphia 9.50 P. ALBuffalo Express leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.

i . " Harrisburg 5.20 A.M." arrives at Philadelphia' 9.25 A. M.Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock Haven 11.35 A. M.
••.. ' " arrives at' Williamsport 12.00 P. M.Bald EagleExpress !envoi Lock Haven 9.35P. 31.arrives at Willhunsport, 10.50 P. 31.Express, Moll and Accommodation, east and west,

connects at Corry and all west bound trainse.and Mailand Accommodation cast at Irv' iffeton with 'Oil Creekand Allegheny River Railroad.WM. A. BALDWIN, General Superintendent.

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, Juno 1,1870.

Leave Philadelphia, root of Market street (UpperFerry)at
8.00 A. M., Mail, for Cape May,Bridgeton,Salem, MilNiue, Vint land Swedesboro and intermediate Stations.
GASA. In WM. thalliury Accommodation. •
LB P. M., Mail, for Cape May, hlillville, Vinelandand waystations below Glassboro,s,so p. rd., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

bore, and all intermediate stations.. .

SUNDAY TRA-LNK Fon CAPE MAY.
Last Boat leaves Market Street Wharf (Upper Side) at

7.15 A. M„. Betarningleayes Cape May at 6.10 P, M.P. M., .Aceolumodation. Woodbury, Glassboro,Clayton, Swedesboro and way stations.
C(immutationtickets at reduced rates between Phila-delphia and all stations.
Cape May'Season Tickets good for four months fromdate of purchase, $60,000. Annualtickets, enc.
Freight train leavea .Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,

,

Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered
wharf below Walnut street.

Freight delivered at No. 228 B. Delaware avenue,
WILLIAM .1. SEWELL. gneerlntendent.

AST, FERIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH-..I7 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to 'Wlikettharro,Mahanoy Oity, Mount Oanneheentralia,and all points
on Lehigh VallerRailroad aud-itti branches._ . •

By newarrangements, perfected this day, this road isenabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above.named points._

Goods delivered ot the Throuh Froight Depot, -

S. E. cor. Front and Noblostreets,Before 5 P. M.,will reach Wilkosbarre Mount Carmel.
iMabanoy Olty, and the other stations n MahanovandWyoming yallersbetbre . A. M. the BUCCOOdillit day.111110 OLABlit AKonti•

MOfTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—The !bort -middle route to the L-high 411111 'Wy-oming YaDere. Northern. Pennayl vania. Southern andInterior NeW York,lto,ltester, Bufhtio'Niagara Falthe Great'Lakils and the Dominion ofcanldaL._____

SII.MMFR zkititANGE'3LE;NTS,....Sixteen Daily Trains leave PaglenotDepot. cornerofBerke and American atreets (mindays excepted), asfollows: •
7 A. no-Accommodation for Fort Washington and in-termediate point*/ o r _

7.35 A. M., Fast Line for Bethlehem, and prir:etvalstations on main line of orth Pennsylvania Rail ro rd.connecting at:BetirleherU with the Lehigh Valley Rail: .road forEtteton.Allentowir,MauchChunk,ifalianily City,Williamsport,Wilkesbarre, Pittidon„Towanda and Wa,verl connecting ,nt Waverly-WWI-146, ERIE .RAIL 2y,
W AY-fOr Niagara Falls- Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,Corry, Chicago, San Francisco, and all points in theGreat Vt er.t.

8.25 A. 111.,AccoMmodation~for Deylestownfatotip'ng
at all Inter-Mediate stations. Passengers for WillowGrove. LI atborough, &c., by ibis train, take stage at oldYork Road.

9.45 A Id ~.Lehigh andPusquebannaE?caress, for Beth-lehem, Allentown. Mauch (itunk,-Williamsport. WhiteHaven, Wilite.barre.Plttaton. Scranton, Carbundale.vtaLehigh and suednehanna , Railroad. • and, Allen-
WWl] , Easton; Hackettstown, and points on New Jers••yCentral Railroad and Norris 'andr. Essex-Railroad toNew York, via Lehigh ValleyRailroad.

11 A _W.. Accommodation tor-Fort Wash ing,ton, stop-ping at intermediate stations.
1.15, 3.30 and 5.20 I'. M. Accommodation-to Abington.
At 1.45 P.M., Lehigh -Valley Expreas for Bethlehem.Eater) Allentown,Manch Chunk, Hazleton,blahnnoYCity, White Hoven, Wilk-esbarre, Pittston, and theMahoney Wyoming coal regime.
At 2.36 P. M., Accommodation for Doylestoa-n, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.. .
A t 3.20 P. AL, Bethlehem Accommodation for 11.thie-hem. Easton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and Easton. Allentown .and Manch Chuuk,%in LI bit! h andEnsquehanita Railroad.At 4.15 P. M. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.At 5 P. 31: AdcommOdationfor Beth elem. connectingwith"Lehigh' Valley Everting Train for Easton, Allen-ON,IIand Ranch Chunk.
A t 6.20P.Accommodation for Lansdale. stoppinc:at ail, intermediate stations.. .
At 8 and 11.30 P. M.. Accommodation for Fort Wash-ington and intermediate stations.
Trains orrice in Philadelphia front Bethlehem at 3.55,10.35 A. 19.., 215,5.05 and 8.25.P. M., making direct con ,section with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and busqn4iannatrains fr.rn Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

port, Mahanoy City, Hazleton. Buffalo, and the West.:From Doylestown at 8.25 A. 51:, 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.From Itansdalpat 7 30 A. M._ .
From Fort 'Washington at 0.20, 11.20 A. M., and 3.109.45 P. 111.
FrornJih:nitsti at 2.33, 4.59 and 6.43 P. M.ON KUNDAYS.
Phila lelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M.do. do. Doylestown at 2P. M.do. . do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. 3[. and7 P. 131.
BethiShern for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.Doylestown for do. at 6.30 A. MFort Washington do. at9'3o A. M. and 8.10P. M. •
The Fifth and Sixth Streets'and Second and ThirdStreetslines of City Passenger Care run direetly to andfrom the Pepot. The Union line runs within a shortdistance of the'Deput.-,Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Falls; Southern • andWestern New York and 'the \Vest, may be securtal atthe office, No. 811 Chestnut street.Tickets sold and baggage checked through to princi-pal pole te at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-press office, No. 1(15 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CI;ARIC, General A

WEST CHESTER AND PUILADELPIIIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
On and after 310NDAY, April 4, WO, trains will kneethe Depot, THIRTY-FIR iT and CHESTNUT, ate

:

PROM PHILADELPHIA.(1.45 A. 31. for B C. Junction stops at all stations.7.15 A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations west ofMedia (except Greenwood). connecting at B. C. Junc-tion fur Oxford, Kennett, Port Dopositrd all stationson the P. and B. 0. R.
9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.11.60 Afit]. for B. V. Junction stops at all stations.2.30 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations'.
4.15 P, M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.4.45 P. 111. fur West Chester stops at all stations west ofMedia ( except Greenwood), connecting st B. C. Junc-tion for Oxford,liennett,Port.Deposlt,and all eationson the P. & B. C. R. R.
5.30 P.'3l. for B. C. Junction. This train commencesrunning on and-after Juno let, 1570, stopping at allstations.
6.55 P. 31. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
11.30 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.EOR PHILADELPHIA.5.25 A. Td. from B. C.Junction stops at all stations,
6.30 A. M. from West Chester stops at alt stations.7.40 A. 31. irons West Chester -stops ,at all stations be-tweenW.C.and Media (except Greenwood), connect=ing at B. C. Junctionfor Oxford, Kennett, Port De-posit, and all stations on the P. & B. U. R.R.6.11$ A. 31. from B. C. Junction stops Mall stations..10.00 A. M. from West Chester stdpa at all statiOns.1.05 P. 31. from B.C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.55 P. M. front West Chester stops at all stations.4.55 P. M. from West Chester stopsat all stations, con-necting at B. o..Jtuiction for, .Oxford, Kennott, PortDeposit,and all stations on the P. &IL C.
6.55 I'. M. front West Chester stops at all stations, con-necting at B. C.-Junction with P. & 13. 0. R. R.9.00P. M. front B. C. Junction. This train commencesrunning on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at allstations.

ON SUNDAYS.. .

RE-SLESTXTESA.LE

8.05 A. M. for West Cheatir Btopantall Irtations,connect
ing at B. C. Junction with P. & B. O. R. R.2.10 P. M. for West Chaster stops at all atationn.7.30 A. M. from We'd Chester atone at all stations.'450 P. M. from West Chewer stops at all stations, connecting at B. C. Junction with P. & 8.0. R. R.

W. 0. WHEELER, bUnorintetalcnt.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROADCHANGE-OF' HOURS.-On and after MONDAY,May 16th, 1870, trains will leaveVino Street Ferry as
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.Mail 8.00 A.M.Freight, with PassengurCar ' 9.15 A'. M.Atlantic Accommodation " 3.95 P.M..RETERNING—LEAVE •Mail • . COOP. ActFreight

Atlantic Acconainelation 6.06 A. MLOCAL TRAINS LEAVE • ' •
For IraddonfleM. .1.10.15 A . 2.00 P. M.and 6.00 P. M.For Atco and Intermediate Stations

.RETURNINci—LEA
20.15 19..M.andcoo P.lll

athionfield 7.154. 351.0.00 p. M. and 3.15 P.m.Atco 6.22 A. M. and 12.12 Noon •ON SUNDAIR.' •
.Leave Vine StreetFerry' ...at 8.00A. M,

.
Leave Atlantic City at COO P.. M.
--Tito Union Transfer Company -,No: 829 Chestnutstreet;Continental Botelovill call for and check baggage to•det,tinatiOn: Tickets also on sale. . -. . . .

Addtitienal ticket (aces hare been located at No. 829Chestnut street (Continental notolh116 Market etroot.
• D.ll. MUNDY, Agent

, •

r1t1,144D,1f L 1 111-A EVAVI.6I,G ,g),PiJI-43 111;. ,S4TilRIVAY,JITHE 811870
•

••

'• —4,0.447.!•,:•
lop•Alt. Di N -,BatifilittAlll.sll.!G.lMMT•A•lAlwzik Ltne trcirPentiantania, titj linyof ~ nawilihrithusilpg:landStailVioomin allol, t d tiarinthe Oanadas, Sp ngArrangementofPaSturri.isrtaV, 300810 ..lcoviOtbel(kunwnre Denali nth•allotehilLittretitaiPhliadel o";sllfcf4Pl-Plen°III.O*NI674OODMVODITIditLAt"7.ID. IfotIteadiukai4lllintePtil‘a dtMidni' and neirr•

Retitruing,. spit nytet 6 .P. Id.; le "•Pbilialelphisi at • • Id,. , -•, t'..„314).BDUNG 4 "o&.er4tLit 10 A der Readint •-..vbinon,Hatritiburgrr ,otkirillerPinetOrmreirantaitlitr,Stmbnyy, Rochester. -IMMIX&h11,,asuisl,PArr,tatO,lforg,Oarlitsle;loerialb stagersnown;•'T 91.60 A, 51:trair,connecteat, grAdingwith theXIMPounsylvinla Railroad trainsforAllentown,Acotrul the8.15A. AL trainconnects with the Lebanon Valle9.tratnfor Ilarrislitirg, &c.; at Port-Clinton with OattrilaR. trains for W.llliamsport,Locit Haven. Elmira.&A.; at. Harrisburg willk-Northerli; Central; Otimbeirlind ^fal.ley, and Schuylkill,And iSusgtiebannts.traind for North:umborland,,Williamsport. York,. qinunt, irebun,P.l4osrovAFTERNOON EXPRESIL—Leavea Philadelphia; at3.10 P. M. forReading, Pottsville, Barri eburg,&a., con--, necting withReading and ColumbiaRailroad trains forColumbia. drc. , _
POTTSTOWN 'ACCOMMOHA_TIP6L—Leareti :Potts,

! town at 825 A. A.l:,atopping at the intermediate MUM*arrives in PbiladelPhia at 8:40 AJ 31.• .11etarning, leavedPhiladelshift at 4 P.M.;arrives to Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA,T/ONi--LeaVe Potterille at 6.40 A. Si;. and M.and Reading; at 7-50 A. M. and 635 P. 3!
, topping at allwar etstiens;arrivoin, .Philadelphla at. 10,..W A. M. and9.25'P.

Returning, leavees Philadelphia at 636 P. arriVedin Reading at 7.55 P.•M.; and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.MORNING EX PRESS.—Trains , for .. Phil adeI phis-;leave Ha i gn . • • •. . rd-Pott aMt. ll'ent-9-0111.,Exp aer train s nPavMHorrisbugta.o:PPll..aAdPooonvilla at 2.60 P. M.; 'arriving at •Philadelphia At 7..00
ttrrisbarg miXamodatthii leaves Reading 687.15A:M.,and Ilerrisbntgat 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-ing with Afternoon Accommodation booth at 8.56P. AI:, tarriving inPinladelphisat9.2sP . . I • .11Market train, witha Passenger, car attached leavedPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for. Readingiand.- ail • WayStations;leaved .rottsvil leat,5:40 A 111.;- connecting atg wit it accommodation trainfer ,Philadelphia and,all Way, Stations. - - • '

Ail tne above, trainrtuo:delif 'Sundays eiceited., •Bandar' trains leavii:DoUeVll eatB'A.AI: ' 'and Pads: '
at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for'Readingi at8.00 A. M.. ratan:lns from.Readinsrat4.26 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY..R.AILROAD..-Padsongers forDowningtown and iritormediatopoints taketile ,700.121:; 12:30and &CO P. Al. trains from -Philadelphia;ratitim".mIngfroDowningtown at 6.2 A A. M.. 12.45 and 5.15 P.M'PERRIOMENRAILROAD,--Plumengersfon Schvrenks , •villa take 7.50 A.M., 1220 and 4.00P.M. trains forPhila.;delphia, returpin_g-from`l3ch*enkirrille at 8.05 A. M.,12.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines far various points inPerk lonian Valley connect with trains at Collogevilleand Schwenkstille. •

COLEBROOK 14LE RAlLROAD.Passengors forMt.Pleasant,and,intermediatiS pointstake the7.30 A. M.and 4.00P. 111. tniinsfrom Philadelphia: returning fromMt. Pleasant at 7.1X1 and 11.25 A. 91.' ' - • -
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leayes New York at9.00 A. M. and 6.00P. Ms, passing' Reading 'at '1.45 - and 10.05P. M. and conneats at Harrisburg *Pith Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad ExpressTrains for Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, dm.

• Returning, Express . Train leaves Harrisburg on arrivalofPennsylvania Express from .Pittsburgli, at 5.35 A. 51:and 820 A.M., passing Beading at 7,23 A. M. and 10.40A .31., arriving at New York 1205.noon and 3.15 P. Al.Sleeping Cars accompany these traine'through between.`itstaeY.flityand Pittatittruh.without !change.Bfailtrain for New York leaSes Harrisburg at 8.10 AM. and 2.50 P. 111.: Mailtrain_forHarrisburgleaves PlowYork at.1.2 Noon., • ' •

SCIIII,I(LKILLALL-VEY RA ROAD—Trains lettiveeothrville at an 11.;16,V1 a 1 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returningfrom Tarnaund,at 3.1.5 A. and 2.15 and 4.50PM.SCHUYLKILL AND-SUSQUERANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pitteereveand _ Harrisburg, _ .and •.at noon ,for Pine.groVe,' Tremont and BrOokside: returnine from Gar-risbuLg at 8.40 P' from Brookable-at 8.t5 P. M.hintfrom frrem_orat sit 525 A .31-and 5.05 P.M.TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and cud urantdckets to all theprlncipal.pnints in theNortb aad Westand Canada. ' .•_ .
Excursion Tickets from Philadelp-lila to' Reading andintermediatel3tationitp_govd ,fur..day. _onlyzara."so id by'lrortung-A ccommodation, Market -.Train,;lfead ifig andPottstown Accommodation Trainsafreduced rates...Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for dayare sold at. Pottsvi lie and Intermediate Stationsbye Re. -ngand Pottsville and Pottstown : AccommorlattonTrains at refine/it eater,
The tickets are obtainable only at the Odic,if S. Bradford;Trealinrer, No; f."27 South.Fourth streetPhiladelPhia, or of G. A.„ Nicoll!, General Superinten-

dent, Reading.
...

CommutationTickets,at 7aiper'eent. dtscount.tietwee;-iny points desired, for families-and linos.31ileage Ticketel,good fori2 miles between all poi A.X47..00 each forfamiliea awl firma.Season Tickets, for orie, two.three, six, nine or twelvemoms, for holdera only, to all points. at reduced rates.Clergymen residing op the lineof the road will be fuitedrwith -CAribt, 'entitling:themselves. and I'VViTOO- to.'fit half fare
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.tions, good -for_ flaturdaY,Punday. and Monday, At re.lined fare, to be had- only at the Ticket Olbce, at, Thar.igenth and Callowhill streets. .FREIGIIT.-41loods of all deircriptions forwarded, toall the above points frond. the 'Company's NewFreightDepot, Dread and Willow streets.FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.33 A. iii.,12..30 noon, 3.00 and 735 P. 31.. for &spline, Lebanon,Ilarrialitirg,Pottsville, Port Clinton,and •all peinte he-rend.
Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-officefor all places

on the road and its branches at 5 A.M., and for the prin-
,ipal Stations onlyat 2.15T. M.'

BAGGAGE, .Dunganie Bxpress will collect Baggage for all trains,leaving Philadelphia Depot. OrMrecan be, left at No.22513 outli Fourth street or at theDepot Thirteenth andCallowhill streets.. • ' •

PHILADELPHIA, Tux Th.TOTON ANA)
LL BALTIMORE' BAILIT AD—TnIETABLE. Cons•mencing MONDAY. Juno 6 1870. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue. as fol.

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.50 A. M. 4 Sundays excepted),for Baltimore, Mopping at all Regular Stations. CoM•necking with Delaware Railroad Line at Clayton withSmyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and DelawareIt It. ,at H arrington with Junction and Breakwater.R.R..at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, alDelmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisburywith Wicomica and Pocomoko Railroad.EX PRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M. ISu days excepted 1,fotBaltimore and Washington, stoppi g at Wilmington.Perryville and Havredo Grace. Co netts tton with train for New Castle.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.( ttnday excepted);for Baltimore and Washington, ate ping . t 'Chester,Thrmlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmingto

, Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elkton North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood,lNTagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'aRun.NIGHT EX PRESS.at 11.50 P. ILI daily) for Baltimoreand Washington. 'stopping at Cheater, Lirewood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, Havre do Grace. Perrytnan's and Mug.nolia
Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takthe 11.4 a A. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA` A. M., 2.30,5.00 sand7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Dolawar,Railroad for Ilarrmaton and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and B.lO'A. M., 2.00, 4.00and7.15 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop beteer,Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodation TrainsSundays excepted. ' -
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00P. M. will connectat Lamekin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 4.30PvM. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPIDA.--LeaveeBaltimore 7.25 A. AI.,

is
Way Mail. 9.00 A. M., E2Dress2,35 P.M., Express. Z25 .M. Express.SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORI9.—LeareeBALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-ryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Porryville,Charlostown, North-East, Elkton, Newark. Stanton,NewportWilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.Through tickets to all points West, South, and Southwest may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnutstreet, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Roomsand Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at th office can havebaggage checked at their resid.mceby the Union Transler Company. H. F. KENNEY. Supt.

frg ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ES.siilit tate of Ann Kelly and John Timonoy, deceased.Thomas A: Sons, Auctioneers. Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 619 Baker street, east of Seventh street. Parsnout to art. order of the Orphans' Court for the cTt,)and county of Philadelphia, will sold, atPublicrule. on Tuesday, June 20, 1070, itt o'clock, noon; atthe.Philadelphia IC. xeha nge, the fellowing-d..Ncri bed
property, late of Ann Kelly and John Tirtioneyole•ceased, viz.: All. that lot of ground, with the brickbuilding thereon erected, sitimte on the north Hide. (IBaker street, 99 feet 436 inches eastward from Seventhstreet, Fourth Ward, No. 619 containing in - front anBaker street 15 feet 2 inches (including ball a 2 .feet e.inches wide alloy,) and extending m d.ptiv, parallelwith Seventh street, 57 feet 6 inch, a. Belindol on thesouth by Baker street, on the %vest by ground now inlate of Patrick Duffey. on the north and oast by groundnow or lute of John Fitzwater; together with the froand common use, right, liberty and privilege of the sal.2 feet 6 Inches wide alley, as a pu3sag,3-way and water-course. at all times hereafter forever.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0 C.

WM. M. MAULL, Administrator.One-half interest will be sold by the estate of Ann
Kelly, deceased, and the other half by the estate of JoinTiMonoY, deceased. the purchaser obtaining a title itthe whole.

M. THOMAS 3r. soNo, Auctioneers,le7lB 20 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

LinltEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS
_a le.—Business Stand. Three-story Brick StoreCrikit.pybeßinis„southenet corner of Sixteenthand BurtonstreeW, ham, eenLombard and South streets. On Toesday, June21st, 1870, at 12 o'clock noon!I, will bo soloat public sale, at the Philadelphia•Exc 'lnge, all the'well-built three-story brick messuage ant lot of ggrand.situate at the southeast corner -.l' Sixteenth and Buriesstreets; containing in front on Sixteenth'. street Id feetand extending in depth 67 feet to a 3 foot wide Mierwith the privilege thereof. Subject to the. restrictlot.that,no 81aughter house, skin-dressing establishment, 0.any building for offensive occupation .0hall over berected on said let. It is occupied no u Hauer store,.an.is sgood business stand. :

Subject to an irredeemable' yearly_gdrounreut of $lO4,
Tuonins sox S. Auctioneers,

*

jelo 18 1,30andlil South Fourticstrest

IEI-REAL ESTATE.--LTITOINIAS & SONS'
three-story brick Dwelling No., 1926North street, east of Twentieth Street, FifteenthWard. On Tuesday, JllllO21, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon,.will be sold at publicsale at the Philadelphia „Exchange,all that modern three-story brick • messuage. withtwo-story back buildings, and lot ' of ground,

'Attila() on the south side of Northotreet,l62 foot 7 Incheseast ofTwentieth street, No. 1226 ; contaitiing Ju fronton North street lb feet 3 inches( including halfof -a 2 feet6 inches wide alley on the east ), and extending in depthb 7 feet 0 inches to a-2 feet 0 ilichetr'wfile alloy. It hue themodern conventeneett--gas, bat h , _hot and cold water,range, Arc. • •• •
'Subject to-a. yearlY groundront of $133,immediate p_ol,llCtlliOn.,KO3 8 at 11.-F. illennls, No. 1700tireen, sArest. .• fd.Tl-101IIAS- ,it t-inNtB; -nctlorloors.-,

• jel6 18 130and 141 B. Fourth street'.

]e161825

„eIIS. ;PUBLAI. OA LF.,.-TII.OIIAB & SONS,ft netioneers.-.-VerT desleable. 235•sterY etone Got-Lane, Vega, @Creek second 'bonse 'east•a Germantownrailroad,TwentyAnital n Theseay, Juno 21,1870,t.12 d'eloelt; will beif.—Oold,at''reabliz. Rale, at theiPhubdeAphOnaeEhanehiaclm ldheotvagduslitrbesednceaYlot, ofground, situate on the north side of Tioga streetsecond hens° easeof the Germantown railroad ; the lotemiteiningln:frenten 'lloga street 75 'feet', and e-lend-in,g dopthc23l feet.lo Atlantic street. Thehon. cell.ta)08 17rooms, bas gas, bath. hot and cold water, steambeaters, rannes, Ac.
tam cranborrie i,.pears, ,t

.of the ebeiteet hind. The- grounds are beautifully laidout,.has tcuyage.fronty? Arc.Tema ;—s7,ooo'm remain on mortgage.,The above 1. 8 abOut ,2Mihntes' walk from the Railroadkattoh..,;;al n'
' ” .immediate possession ,14i 711051AS Ac' BONS, Auctioneers,jai;18' t • ' .• 139and 1.11 Flocith Fourth street.

rtumru .SALE,---TllO NIAS SONS,.R.iiit,Auctioneeis :•••-valliable Three'-story Stone Resi-dence with: stable and 'coach-house, Fortff-fath strest.north of Seneca, street, 85 feet fronti On Tuesday. Juno2lst, P370,at.112 o'cloclt . noon, will be sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia. Exchange; all, that valuable tlire..-story stone messnageand lot of ground, situate ontheeast shin. of :Vortiillifth street, 75 feet north of Senecastreet,,TWenty-fourth Ward ; the lotcontaining in fronton Porty-fiftli street85'feet, .and extending in depth leefeet tett 40 feet wide street, called 'Mica street. Also, astable and coach.li owe, vegetable garden, fruit andBlade treee..&c.,(The house-, is well built; has parlor,&Min g.ronnt and kitchen on the first floor ; 4 chamberson the second floor, and 5 chambers'on the third-floorhas gas pipes andaixtures, conking-range; ,bc.
Terms—sB.ooo mayremain, on mortgage. . •lintnediate 0OWSSI013."

• May heexanilned, ' '

S .',. SONS, Anctionesis;,jot 11 18 139 and Ltl South Fourthstreet.

EREAL .ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'sua Sale Very valuable Business Stand.—Three-storyBrickl-flore and .1) welling, No,211 South Tenth street.below Walnut'street, 23 feet front. On Tuesday, June21:1870; at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,at the ij'hiladelphia Exchange,. • all-that largo andvaluable three-story 'nick messuage, with two-story,back building and' lot, of ground.situate on the eastside of Tenth street, south-of Waling street- , NO. -211 ;containing In froutnn Tenth street23 foot, and extend-ing in &nth 95 feet. pounded on the einn by a 6-feetW/i/6 alley,tivhicb cominunicater; with a 25-feet Wide alley,leadinginte Raspberry alley. It has been occupied as astore for a number of years. and is ad excellent businessstand. Thestore is leased for one. year, with the privi-lege of three, at 81,200 per annum and the dwellingwonld rent for $i 000 year. The liouse has gas, bath-room, hot and cold water, 'furnace. cooking-range, Sec.The store has plate glass in front'window..Nay be examined.111-.THOMAg &.-'SONS'Atictionecirm,139'and 141 South Fourth street.
fn REAL ESTATETHOMAS Sc SUNS'LEE sate,---Modernthree-story brick residence, N0.713South Tenth street, below Bainbridgeetreet. On. Tues-day._ J uric, 21, -MO, at 12, o'clock, noon, will be sold etpublic sale, at the Philadelphia ,Exchatwe, nil thatnu-alert) three-story brick, messunge. with 6three-storyback tutildtKgs and lot of ground, situate on the westside of Tenth street, south of Bainbridge street, N0.713 -;containing in front on Tenth street 13 feet, and extend-ing in depth 109 feet to al2 feet wide alley. The house-stands back 5 feet front the line of the street ; In wellbuilt,and bas the modern conveniences. -ilfst—Ciear of all incumbrance.

Inntediate possession. Keys at No. 12 South Tenthstreet. ••

•M. THOMAS SI SONS, A uctioneerg..
, • x.139 andl4.l S.Fourth street

REAL ESTATE SALES

&IL PUBLIC. SALI4I-:--:THONEAS & SONS,Kik -Auctioneers; -Desirable, -.Parmo2.l.- acres. Bethlo.hem ttirtinike, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania.On Tuesday, June 21;1370. at, 12 o'clock, noon.will ho.sold,at public sale; at the PhilitdeliThis Exchange, allthat desirable fartn.of 32 acres and 21 perches, situate ouboth sides of the Bethlehem turnpike.l% miles northeastof Spring Houk, Ifot. I. and 2 miles ofdwynned Station.on the NorthPennsylvania Railroad. The bow.% is builtofstone, two stories high, with attics ; stone and frame.bara, good Water, &c.
Terms--4.,1320 may remain mortgago.IllEirl.ninicds ate possession of tile buildings. - -

11.1:111011liS & SONS, Auctioneers
130 ono 141 South Fourthstreet.

- I .o, .h IAti&aVNS
stand.' Three-story Brick Store..N.P. Ito 3 South Meth street, below, Carpenter. street,On Tiissiliiy,3nne24. 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon,'. will besold**public sale, at the Philadelphia ,Exchango, al lthat three-story brick store and dwelling, and lot ofground the-rot:ito bidonging, situate on.-the east side- ofEitilith street: 20 reel south of Carpenter stri.et,No. 1003containing in front le feet, and extending in depth east-ward 40feet ; ban gasracc. It is occupied as a latter beersaloonr and is a west business stand.Pubjecttoa.rharly_groundrent-0f1938.

--11W-Trnmediate. tics-session..
jel6 18 2.5 H. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

139and Y4l Seath Fourthstreet.

0:44 REAL .E.I'ATE.—Tt-10M.A§ N:;:301,Z"
Three-shiry,Brick Residence , withSide-yet-11,, NM!. I62lwini .161.9 North Fifth street 'aboveOxford street, with a two story brick building in therear. 45 feet, trout On Tuestlay..Turiu 28,1570.1 a 12o'clock,noon, Will be iold at-public, sale at the Philadelphia Ex-change, all Blot lot, ofground, with iniprovlnnents titer,

h erected . situate on the East side- of Fifth street, liltfeet 04 Indies north of Oxford street, Nincreentli Ward ;containing in front on Fifth street 45 feet. and ,el,:tend-ing in depth omtlie,northernniost 141°13.5 feet 5?.., inches,and on the southernmost line 115 feet I.f ofau inch tofeetB.4 inches wide street, with . the privilege .thereof.The improvementsafro a modern three-story brick resi•deuce, with thret-storyibaek buildinzs ; gas. hatli, hotand cold vr ,,ter,range, .tc. Also, a two-story brick buil-dingin the,rear. ,
. /164.- Clear ofalthmumnrance.Terini-416lfeash. •
Immediate possession. .

_Keys at No, 90.5 North Fifth street. . • ,

p:t 'LEAL E47ATE.--THOMAS4SONS'Salis,—Thred-story Brick Dwelling-, No 518 Powellstreet, between Fifth and eixth, end Spruce and PinestreetsOuesday. June 28th, 1876, at 12 o'clock.noon,will be sold at'publiCsale ht the Philadelphia-Exciting..all that three-story brick messinge streetot- of ground,situate on the Routh side of Powell west ofFifth,No: 518"; containing in front nn Powell street 15 feet 6inches, and extending in depth 68 feet, moreor lose. Thehouse-contains 8rooms and basement kitchen,verandah,bath•houss, Ste. • • • • •
Subject to a yearly ground rent'of 849.

THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,139 and 141 South Fourth street.. •

.

.
.Id. THOM.OII3ArSOSS, AuctiOnneiSs

in and 141,Santit Fourthstroet

jel6 IS 25

a PUBLIC SAI;E—THOMAS & SONS,401 Auctioneeni.—Four Valuable Lora, Delavrairti'dsouth of the Camden and Amboy R. R.:C0:44 , bands,Camden, New Jersey.—On Tuesday, June :NOM, at 12o'clock, noon, will be'old at public sole, at the Phibidel-Oda Exchange; all those 410i4 of ground, situate on theeast aide ofDelavrare street„ COfeet south of the Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company 'a Landri ; each lot con-taining in front on Delaware street 25 feet,44ndextendingin depth IRO feet to Spring street—two--fronts:- TheyPConrately
The above lots are within four squares of the Camdenand AmboyRailroad Depot. , •.;

• - THOMAS k BONS;Anctionkeis,
• 139 and 141 •3outh.Foltrth street. • :jela IS 25

Ent REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'Sale.—On Tuesday. June 28, 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon, will ho sold,at public sale, at thePhiladelphia.Exchange, the following-describedproperty, viz.:, No.].=Lot Sixteenth street. north of Tloga street: 'All'that lot of ground,-sitnate on the eastside of -Sixteenth.street. 110 ieet Mirth of Tinge street, (adjoiningender-ton Presbyterian Church); Cl) feet front, 1/210 feet deep-toto Matherstreet.'.,•No. 2.—Lot, Sepviva street, southwest • 'ofLehigh avenue: All that lot of 'ground; eitUateon the. northwest Hideo(' Sept Iva street,. 180 feet south- •yest of Lehigh avenue; 60 feet front, and lndepth6s feeton the north line, and 70 feet on the south line.
N. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioncers

-130 and 1418outhFourth street.'Jell 1826
erfft,_ REAL,ESTATE.-,111011AS& SO;i8;.L IC Siile.—Three-storyBrick Dwelling, No. 1014 South,twelfth street. below Carpenter streq.—Oh TueedaY,June 28th, 1870, at 12 o'clock. noon, will he sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thalthree-story brick dwellingand lot- of ground, situate. OD'theweet side of_ Twelfth street, south of Carpenter street,No. 1014 ; containing in 'rent on Twelfth street 15fent 4inches. and in depth 7614 feet. including rear part of a :1feet wide alley. •
Tortes—Half ,•asli.

M. THOMAS A- SONS, Auctioneers,,119and 141 S. Fonrthstreet

nitSALE BY VIDE OF' FIEU.IB.-1Lk Thomas ,tc. Sons, AnctiOneers.--Four•ob.ry BrickDwelling, No. 1320 Wood street, with 2 three-story brickdwellings in the rear en ;Pearl street.,-On Tuesday.June 28, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale at the Philadelphia Exchange. all -those brick rues-surges and the It of ground thereunto belonging',situate on the south side of Wool etrept,•west ol.Thir-.teenth Street, No. 1320'; -0-cintaltiitig iii front on Woodstreet la feet 4 inches, and extending in depth 69 feet 3inchen to Pearl street. The improvementsare a four.
,tory brick dwelling fronting on—Wmal streetotal 2three-Story brick dwellings inthe- rear:tone -frontingOilPearl street, No. 1321.

Subject to an irre et:mutat , yearly ground rent of$,40 84.
May be exandn. ,d.

31. THOMAS ,4 SONS, A uctlone..,ra,jel6 18 25 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

jell 18 25
PUBLIC BALE.—JAMES A. FREI.,man, A uctioneee.--31111 Property, with laiigiho;boiler,'&c., Ridge avenue and Twenty-first street. Om"Weilntialay • June 22.1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will Jitisold nt publicsale, at the Philadelphia ENchange,. the'.following describearreal 'estate, viz. -; A lot beginning.ae=the west side of Twenty-first street 36 feet northwardfrom Na Ptel u street ; thence ;Along the vest.; side,.ofTwenty-firststreet 22 tent ,s; hiwh to the b. W. side ofRidge avenue ;thence northwestward along the south-west side of Ridge avenue 12 feet re; inches ;.thence •smithy% estward 26 feet 63e ii.clies ; thence' westward i6ttfeet 73; inches to, the ' east side of a 3-feetalley ; thence,southward 18 feet ;"thence eastward Si feet 7 inches to the!;placeof beginning.

lso, all that certain lot oilioining, beginning ,ae,apoint on the soutliw, et side of Ridge avenue, at the ilia- .
tance of 12 feet 374 inches northwestward. front the west -side of Twenty-first strtet ;thence extending northwest-'tand along Ridge avenne 36feet ; thence southwestward73 feet eie,lllClies ; thence taint hu a, d 3 feet 874 Inchestlii.nro eastward 68 feet .7Y;inches, and thence northeast-ward 211 feet inch, sto the place of beginning..Ti,. abe hare togethera /rent on Ridge ave•
nve and Tit -chi!, test weer ell 69;00 4 ineleegby 'about 87feet 7 inches deep ,to a3,,fett.wid,e alley, leading tnto Nits- r ..son street. Thelmprormeents consist cf a latge 3-story'be id. pee i I1,34; bu 41.1 felt,witle one,tory brick building-
attnedeed. It ha, been used a, a (obinet,see to acid planing-see ill..for whichwit is well adaeel, -770 tt'alls are a!! 113' ,inches !had, the -bo ini: .telestantiat and well-lighted,so a, tee be +•ced for anY mannfoetering purpose. Has cas,Crliar, with fence and lifemtnep and pope, aw wne15 horse power cog ine(btfilt finfl , Fontaine 4.. Ab-bott in the basement, and tedler. with gdages,"ralues,err.,all con,Plete and en gond re•noling orl-r, which, with the~lain line ill llinfling:tanager', driving belt and -pulley,
will be- included with the red: Sobjed to e286:erne n el rent per on 2.000 canretnatn,hl ff :ZOO to he paid at time of sale.. Immediate pos-session giYen-the purchaser.. .-

JAMES A: FILF.S.M.AN; Auctioneer.
Store. 422 Wolnutstreet,,

HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS,S'8015.—Illodern Three story Brick Residence. No.522 South Tenth street, below Lombard streot, On Tues-day, JTIIIO 2.4h, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be soldat public tale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatmodern three-story brick messuage, w ith three-storyback buudingand lot of,.,_"round situate on the west sideof Tenth street, south of Lombard street, No. 522 ; con-taining in front on Tenth street 18 feet, and extending Indepth 80 feet, together with side outlet to a 30 feet widestreet. The house is in good 'repair; had parlor, dining,room and 2 kitchens on the first floor ; 2 chambers, sit-ting-room, bath-room and conservatory on the second'Mier ; gas, bath, bet slid cold water, water closet. 2 fur-naces, range, wine cellar.kc.
Terms—Two-thirds cash. Possession lot July.

THOMAS le SONS, Auctiohneers,18 95 1,0 and 1 11 4•1710. 1 r,u,tatrnnt.

: 1.1" ES A. FREE
J iiiman. Anctioueer.--,Building Site, Bethlehem turn-mkt:, 1 mile from PeuHyon Station, North Pennsyl-
Villllll Railroad. On Wednesday, -,lnne 22 1970, at n2.o'clock, notin, will be sold at public .611k., lif the Phila.‘delphia Exchange, the following described real estateAll that certain piece of-lard situate in the:township of(.s-Ynedd.,_bounded and described as follows, viz.: Be-i:inning at a corner in the middle -of a public.road lead--log from theSpring House told Bibb-mt. Turnpilce roadto the 11 orShatit road. being,a cf.,rner this_, and land ..held by the School' Directors of tiWyneldil township;thence partly by said land and portly of land of Joseph31. E. Ambler, passing a stone. a corner -of the saidAmbler's land, S. 40 deg, 45 sec. E. 35.2 patches to acorner stone---;—thence again- by -the- said -AmbleetrlandN. 41 deg. 30 sec. E. 23 1 perches to a corner stone ofland. 'tot merly of George Danehower ; thence by the latter N.itee.:ll min. --W .-34.p5-perches toa cornerm-the middleof the aforesaid public road ; thence along the middle ofthe said road acid by other land of Daniel- Foulke, S. 41deg. Ni sec. \V. 10 perches to the place of beginning.'on t ainiug 4 acres and p 3 perches.
tts 2he above is a desirable b g site, the situatiOnhe ice g Itigh. commanding a Tien. of the country for milesaround. Within one mile of Pent:fain station on the'North Penitsytrania Railriml, and 5 miles front Chest-nut Hitt. Has a large nambit of choice fruit trees, madmirouneltd by a good fence.
$lOO to be paid at time of sale.*350May remain if desired.

ttMil A uetioneers. —"Valuable hull, Hillsdale street.between Cherry and Pace, and Third and Fourth streets.—On Tuesday, June 28th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, willbe sold at 'public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. allthat two-story brick buildingand lot of ground. situatm on the east= side of Hillsdale street,.nerth of Cherry
street, known as " Baker k sl ,llB' Saw Mill ;" the lotcontaining in front 118 feet. anal extending In depthteCt thou narrowing to -17!C, feet. and extending stillI urther in depth 173 a feet—the entire depth being fe,t.gee plan.

The building is two-stories high : contains engine (411horse power/. 2 cylinder boilers, Atc.
l. Clear of all incumbrance.

JANES A. FREEMAN, Auctionovr,jel6 18 8 , tore, 422 Walnut street.
A INISTRATOR'S SALE:-ESTATEA of L. Q.C. Wlshart, deceased .—James A: Free-Auctioneer. Schooners Pathway:O. E. Elmer,Hattie Page, Vraio' L. Q. O. Wishart. On Wednesday,June 22, 1170, at 12o'clock, noun, will be sold at public

sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange
'the followhig,de-

scribed vessel property, the estate of L. Q: C. Wiihnit;deceased : No. I.—The one-sixteenth share in theschoonerPathway,built at Dorchester, Now Jersey. 1deck, 2 masts; length, 111.1 feet; breadth,2B.B feet; depth,8.8 feet. Capacity tinder tonnage deck, 111.54 tons. En-closures on upper deck, 49.11 tons. Together, 270.80
tons.

No.2.—The one-eiglith,hare in the schooner _Elmer,- built -at Pennsgrove, N. J,,18,32, 1 tleck,2 niasts:' •
leng th, 117.2 feet;breadth, 29.2 feet: depth, 9. feet.. Total
tonnage,272.21 tons. . •

No.3.—The one-sixteenth share in the schooner Hat- .tie Page, built at Bridgeton, New Jersey, 1867: 1 deck.,
2 nutfins ; length, 115.1 feet ; breadth, 29.5 feet ; depth,9.1 icet. Total tonnage. 297.14 tons.

No. 4.—The one-eighthshare in the schooner Vrale,
built at Bridgeton, New Jersey, 1366. 1 deck, 2 masts.length, 116.3 feet; breadth, 27.4.feet ; depth, 8.8 feet.Total tonnage, 273.69 tons.No.s.—The one-eighth share in the schooner L. Q. C..Wirbarl; built at Greenwich. New Jersey, 1867. 1 deck,
3 masts ; length, 115.2 feet; breadth, 29.5 feet; depth, •9.1 feet. measuring 28.55 tons.

IW The above Vesselsare all 're:ell bitilt,are Mafitably an-
gered in trade, and are worthy the attention of persons
ree4 time investment.

By order of Administrators. . .
6'loo to be paidat time ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer, • •
Store 422 Walnut street.

Tama—el2,ommay remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,iel6 JP 25 • 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

CA REAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS'Bitainess Stand.—Four-storyBrick.Building, known no the Treaty notel,lNn. 1136 Beachstreet. between Shaekemaxonand Marlborough streets.—On Tuesday, June28th, 187U, at 12 o'clock, noon, willhe sold at public sale, at the Plailadel phhi. Exchang,,all that valuable tour-Edon brick messintge, with two-story back'b [Hidings and lot of ground, situate on thy
nortf west tide of Beach street, between Shaekamaxonand Marlborough streets, Eighteenth Ward, No. 1131 ;
the lot containing hi front on Beach street 23 fe't tiinches.more or lees, and extending in depth 173 feet,more or less, to Allen street--,2 FROST,.Xl(a' Clear ofall Membranes.

Terms—t,3,soo may remain ou mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS. A uctioitOoni.ju 16 18 25 199 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE.—TROMAS 86 SONS'
- Sale.—Modern Dwelling, Nineteenth street. be.ween houth and .Shipnen streets. On Tuesday. , Julio1t ,70 at 12 'o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
ale, at the Philadelphia 1. xchange , all that modernhree-story Brick Dwelling, with two-story back holm.'nits mid lot orground, situate on the cast side of Nlne•'cent), street, 34 feet north of Shippen street, la Netrout, 75 feet 2 inches deep. with priolleee of 'an alley.fife house Is new, been finished about eight months•has,aloollparlor, dining• room and kitchen on the 'tintlour • bath, ges. hot anti cold water, range, open stair-ace, the. Subject to a reileeniable ground rent of 1595;ear.

`e)nw-61,C00 cosh, balance iu live Yelllll.
11111,1111kt e posFespiell. lieysntthecorner.

M. THOMAS t SONS Auctioneers,
1891111 141 South Fourth street

Ectll EA I, ESTATE—THOM AS & SONS'
:100.—.111odernDwelllIINo. 2122 West Dolanevydate. On TutsdaY,..l tine 24th", MAI, at 12 o'clock, noon.be bold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex -;bang... all Iliat neat three- tory brick dwelling. withwo-story back building and lot or ground, ~Itnate ouhe Eolith onto of West Induney place, wt et of Twenty-it st street, No. 2122; containing in front onMlaucey place lb feet, and extending in-depth 112 feet.t has 1 srlor, dining-room and kitchen on. the first-luor ; bath. hot ar.d cold water, range. &c.T, inie—*22011 11111y remain ou mortgage.Inunedlate possession. eye at the Auction Reem=,

M. TIR7IIA S & BONS, Auctioneers,jeJl IS 26 139 and 141 Southk'ourthetroet.

fr, PUBLIC; SALE—JAMES A. FREE-
gA .1 man, Auctioneer.—Dwellincs and Tavern S:and,S. E. caner al Cadwalader and O.':lard streets: OnWednesday. June 22d, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be

sold at public sate at the Plilladelphie Exchange, thefillowingdescrilail real estate. viz.: All those &certain3.story brick ineshages, and the lot of groundon whichthey are erected, situate on the east snide of Cadivaladergreet, at the distance of 357 feet north of Jeffersongreet, in the Seventeenth Ward of the city, containing•in front on Cadwalader street 80 feet II Imbue, and ex-
tending in !Isiah eastward on the southerly side thereofat right angles to eu id Cadwalader street 70 feet, and onthe tn.rt belly side thereof along the south side •of Ox,ford street 75 feet:l34 inches, and 1,, width on the rearlid thereof parallel with said Cadwalinter street 33 feeti lei niches-. Subject. to .570 ground rent.
tri" On the above ;alum. erected 2 ihree-sttiry brickhous,s. Nos. 2t o and 262 o:crord streof, and 3 three-storybrick infuses, Plus. 1645, 1547 and .1.549 Oadwalader street,with the stare property and bark bui dines at the corner of

rd and Oadu &oder streets, • Theproperty now yields
o good )catal to punctually payin re tenants. The divet-lings have u aler in, °dated, and the Gore vas and water.

humiliate posseision given of the stare,ts2.nte (AM 121 1111.111. .
d 200 to bo raid at the tame of sale.

JANES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
l!r1 422 Walnut street.

Cn i PUBLIC SAL E.—TIIONIAS & SONS.fa aAuctioneers.—Valuable ()nal Yard, N. E. corner ofMuth and Master strewn. On Tuesday, June 2,;t1,0370.at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public. Hale, at thePhiladelphia Jtxcbange, all that lot ofground,situatewi the northeast corner of Ninth and Mastor streets ;containing in.front on Vaster street 25 feet. and extend• •leg in depth along Ninth at rent 10:4 feet. It Is occupied
a a coal yard, hoe two story brick office and dwelling,bins, aledo,railroad track, scaleg, Stabling, Sc.Subject to a yearly ground rent of 261, payable insilver.

Yll Ji Li 11.; A L <- JAMES A-
Freeman, Auctioneer. Very Valuable, 111181110tig

stand, Ihree•etury brick drink iint7saloon, No. 405 Chest-
nut street. On Wee nesday , June 22, 1870,at 12 o'clock,
boon. will he told at public soh!, at the Philadelphia'ExChanre, the Mlownta described Real Estate,

Il• that certain three-awry brick Meet:lmre with attics
and bate mentawl the lot of ground, sit ante on the north
aide of Chestnut street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, in the Math Ward of the city; containing in
front 011111041111 T street 1s feet -6 incites or thereabouts,
and extending in depth of that width northward t;ti feet
mere or lees 111 a 4 foot wide alley lending into Fourth
street and n ith the privilege thereof

SW' Char of Memobronco. O' E.:9000 may remain
on mortgage. Oar lonneaiate possession.

ICW $1301) to ha paid at 130•• nt sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

jest.More. 4'22 %Valuta street.

DRUG.

DRITC GISTS WILL FIND A LARGIIIstock ul Allows Medicinal Extracts and OH Almonds,.
(tad. Rhai. Opt., Citric Acid, Core's Sparkling Gelatin,
g_enuine Wedgwood Mortara. dre.,juet landed from harkHollnallg, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAHEII. LaGO., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth abet

Bunted fur itbr,ltt ye”rm at $l,OOO nyomr. •
TI,IOIIAS &SONS, Anctioneorm,139.[1nd In S. Fourth Ntroet.

REAL ESTATE-T.RONIAS & SONS'Sale —Modern Three-story Brick liesidence, No,
818 North Sixteenth, street,' above Brown street. OnNoway. June 280,0870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will -be.-old at public undo, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat modo-ru throe•story brick mess nage, with: three-
story back bonding and lot of ground, situate on the
west side of Sixteenth street, north of Brown street,No. 818; containing in front •onSixteenthstreet 18 feet,
and extending in depth 80 feet to a 5 feat M(100110 , lead-ing Into Valeria sheet. It has parlor, dieing-room andAltchi.o on thelirstfloor; misaith, hot android, water,
„water closet, furnace, cooking-range, unlorground
,Irninnno. Stn.Terms—.:BB,lll';o way. rotnain on mortgage

m
.-

Immedinte-pergeson, Slay be examined.r
M. 'IIIOIIIAS SONO. A uctioneers,

it'll 25 ' and 1.11 South Fourthstreet.

I lit Lai (.311303' SIMTDR.LES. -L•I3I.II.A.OCT-IJ ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher -Mirrors.Twoezers, Puff Boxes,Uorn •Scoops," Surgical Inotru•
mute Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vis,lCases:Maas nd Metal Syringes, &c., all at Ping
tiandn" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTIIRR,

autf-tf 21 South Rightbstreet.

CA Wr.414.11. ISOAP—G EIS LIPS .1 1.: AND VEltt
superior-100 boxellitstlaurtSTlrcurbark-Idoiri-or tulle bp3IO.IIICILT.R t70.. Importing

• corner Fourthand Race 'streets

U.S.r.N 011.-500 BARIC1)178131',
nail 4tl, run BORilfOlt, enifoblo for areaselinko

rrinterg' hilt 11111 i Pa'Mere. For Wile by. EDW. Le
1:0NV 1.11.1%.16 :3eulh Front -street.


